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ply every article in the Big Store Reduc-

ed in Price for this Month.

ads.

Annual School Mooting.

The annual school meeting of fractional

district No 8, Sylvan and Lima, winch
occurred at the Town Hull last Monday
'veiling, drew out a fair attendance,
among whom were several ladies, and the

meeting showed that an excellent feeling

exisU in the district, and that the affairs

are in an unusually prosperous condition.

The meeting was called to order by
Moderator II 8. Holmes, who, after the

customary preliminaries, announced that

the report of Director F. P. Glazier waa

the first thing on the regular order of

business, and that gentleman in his usual

easy and comprehensive style reported as

follows:

RECEIPTS.

fact, goods that are right in every respect

and cheap at marked price, are

now still cheaper.

Clothing prices that wont cover the cost to manufacture. You can
tuj Idea what values we are offering in clothing unless you look
»rv looker so tar has proven to be a buyer, and a satisfied buyer.

If rou buy clothing elsewhere while these goods last, you can go
jh- with the positive assurance that you paid more money than you
old have paid had you looked here. Remember

Dry Goods are marked down,

lots & Shoes are marked down.

Carpets are marked down,

irnishing Goods are marked down.

itting, Oil Cloths, Curtains, Shades, Rugs,

Carpet Sweepers, Capes and Jackets,

are Marked Down for this Months’ Sale.
See the goods and judge for yourself.

W. P. SCUEHK & CHPMT.

Cash on hand July 9, ’94, .....$ 86 74

Rec. from mill tax, ........... 614 95

Rec. from primary school fund 685 42

Rec. from library fund ....... 20 85

Rec from foreign scholars... 483 67

Rec. from direct tax .......... 6 160 90

Rec. from loans ...... . . ..... 8 950 00

Total ............... $11 802 58

EXPENDITURES.

Teachers salaries .......... ... $ 4 269 00

Janitor ...................... 300 00

Free text books .............. 868 99

Repairs ...................... 81815

Fuel ...................... 890 42

Library ...................... 86 20

Incidentals ................. 487 86

Insurance ................... 187 50

Bond ........................ 2 000 00

Interest on bond ............. 101 83

Paid loans ................. 8 200 00

Paid interest on loans ........ 110 09

Cash on hand ............... 83 49

Total ............... $11 802 53

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

Cash on hand ............... $ 88 49

Primary fund ............... 550 00

Mill tux .................... 550 00

Foreign scholars ............ 400 0C

Direct tax ................. 5 306 51

REEMAN’S
Table Supplies.

3 Finest
Meats, Groceries,

^visions, Fruits,
Vegetables,

ndies.

base & Sanborn Coffee is Good; try it.

J»t ever you buy, buy the best, and you will always get it iu the

cleanest and very best condition at

FREEMAN’S.

ill Sals of all tar iiorf.
Ij Trimmed Hats at 75 cents and -t 1.00. All 05 and 35 cent

at* now 10 cents. Ribbons, Laces and Flowers at tea j
Prices. Terms strictly cash.

Total ................ $6 840 00

PROBABLE EXPENSES.

Teachers salaries ............. $ 4 405 00

Free text books ............. 200 00
Repairs ..................... 150 00

Fuel ....................... 800 00

Incidental ................... 800 00

Loans ..................... 950 00

Interest ..................... ItK) 90

Director ........   59 90

Assessor ..................... ~5 00

Janitor ...................... 800 00

KEEPING UP
WITH THE

TIMES
Will bother anybody if they fail to read

their paper and get our prices every week,
but it wont bother you half as much as these
figures do our competitors.

Read Them, Then Buy

While we have got the goods.
Choice medium-sized Herrins', 12 cents per box.

60 pounds sulphur for $1.00.
Castor Machiue Oil, 25 cents ner gallon.
10 pounds Cormack^ Rolled Oats for 25 cents.
All dollar patent medicines from 68 cents to 75 cents.

8-pound pails Family White Fish for 43 cents. ,

Choice Cr6am Cheese, 12 cents per pound.
10 cakes Liundry Soap lor 25 cents.
A good T«*a Dust, 8 cents per pound. .

25 boxes Matches for 25 cents.
Strongest Ammonia, 3 cents a pint.
5 cans good Corn for 25 cents.
Standard Tomatoes, 7 cents per can.
We are after your tea trade with the Itest goods in Chelsea.
Choice fresh Lemons, 25 cents per dozen.
Dried Beef, 10 cents per pound.
Good N. O. Molasses, 16 cents per gallon.
8 pounds clean broken Rice for 25 cents.
All 25-cent Pills and Plasters from 12 cents to 18 cents.
9 sticks Chicory for 10 cents.
Pint bottles best Catsup for 15 cents.

Ice Cream Soda
Always fresh and delicious at the Bank

Drug Store.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

COAL & LUMBER.
Total ................ $0 840 00

The above report was then accepted

and adopted.

The next thing in order was the election

of one trustee iu place of II. 8. Holmes,

whose term had expired. R. S. Arm-
strong was elected on first ballot.

There being no further business before

the meeting a motion to adjourn prevailed.

To&cbors’ Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will he

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March,ISOS. ' ' '

Regular examinadon for second and

third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1890.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-

ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdemeyer,
Commissioner of Schools.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed ’ in the postoffice at Chelsea,

July 8, 1895.

Mr. J. W. Willard.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

IN BAUMGARDNER
- -- - Designer and Builder Qf - l --
istic i k Granite « ^ Memorials

Office, G Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. .. ’u in the

j °» hum! large quantities “l* *11 tlu‘ ^short notice.
(| tire prepared to execute line mouumt*nt. Works 6,.*, W

Correspondence Solicited. Lee ^ r ^ye.
Mud 17-nath ATe. Dock uud LVwck <1-8 nji*.

Mrs.T. 8 Hnwkiiis.Ctmttanoogn, Term.

••Sliiloli,8 Vlmlizcr siived my life.

Now is a good time to place your order
for Coal. We offer the best Lehigh Valley
Coal for June and July delivery, at $4 90 per
ton, delivered at your house.

We are also prepared to quote you lower
prices on all grades of Lumber, Lath and
Shingles than have ever been heard of in
this part of the country. We are selling a
grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thousand,
that other dealers have been selling at
$20.00. We would be pleased to quote
you prices. Best Marble Head Lime 65 cents
per barrel. Respectfully,

THE GLftZIER STOVE CO.

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and lias the

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one wlm
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, ami the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
1 To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. Clocks, Etc., and the large

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all of which we gnurant Li-

the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

consider it the best remedy lever used”.
„ f Liver or Kidney trouble. It

excels’ I’iise 75 cts. Sold by Armslfouu

& Cj. _ . *

Summer Golds.r * i *

Summer colds, Includin* Hay Fever anr

, R^c Cold, arc promptly ulieved am
0 cured by Dr. Humphreys’ Speciflc " 77. ’

For sale by all druggists, price 25c.

g\TT TAKES the puce of dangerous
UJLJLa gasoline, goes in any stove.

UTTlFNnJVD NO SMOKE, DIRT OR ODOR. I-
DUlliXUill CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL

— a fr** ̂  a

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.
602 CKOAR AVI.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud Proprirttr.

CHBLSKA. ~ MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late PiapatoheBt

DOMESTIC.
Clay Pugh was handed at Boulder,

Mont, for the murder of Chauncey W.
West
Valuable nickel ore ledges wer

found at the head of Indian river in
Alaska.

Willie Myers, aged 19, of Atlanta,
Ga., was sentenced for the second time
to be hanged for the murder of Forest
Crowley.

John Rhodes and Chat Hammond
were shot to death by Abithal Colston
in Trigg county, Ky., and soon after
the bodies of Colston and Mollle Smith,

his mistress, were found in the road
riddled with buckshot
The coinage executed at the several

mints of the United .States during
June is as follows: Gold, $1,750,000;
silver, $440,044; minor coins, $71,200.
Total, $2,261,244.

George Sheppard, of McKeesport
Pa., retired in good health, and when
he arose in the morning he was deaf
and dumb.
The cruiser Olympia on a trial trip

at San Francisco demonstrated that
she is one of the worthiest of her class

in the fleet comprising the United
States navy.

The Nicholson temperance act be-
came a law* in Indiana. It places all
saloons on the ground floor, abolishes
all musical features and separates the
saloon from any other business.

The vfsible supply of grain in the
United States on the 2d was: Wheat,
44,561,000 bushels; corn, 9,055,000 bush-

els; oats, 7,018,000 bushels; rye, 146,-

000 bushels; barley, 134.000 bushels.

Edward Bryan, his wife and 3-year-
old child were struck by lightning and
instantly killed while sitting in their
home at Littleville, Ala.
The boiler in the roller mills at How-

ard. S. D., exploded, killing O. P.
Walker, the engineer, and injuring five
other people, three probably fatally.

The safe in the county treasurer’s
office at Harrisburg, Ark., was robbed
of $3,400.

By the upsetting of a boat on Lake
Chautauqua at Jamestown, N. Y.,
John Swanstrom and two girls named
Hedwick Lawson and Christine Hege-
len were drowned.

Eight years with hard labor in the
Albany penitentiary was the sentence
imposed by Judge McComas in Wash-
ington upon Capt. Henry W. Howgate,
charged with forgery and falsification
of accounts while disbursing clerk of
the signal service bureau.

The third annual convention of the
Intercollegiate Prohibition association

met at Cleveland, 0.
The seventeenth annual convention

of the Music Teachers’ National asso-
ciation met in St. Louis.

Isaac Brewer, an eccentric farmer
at Poplar Valley, N. Y., and his wife
separated for the forty-second time.

G. C. King was executed at Rusk,
Tex., for murder.

The Exchange bank of Sturgeon,
Mo., closed its doors.

Three children of Archdelus Cook, of
Rockhouse. Ky., were poisoned by eat-
ing mulberries that contained spider
eggs. All died.
Official figures compiled at the post

office department show the total num-
ber of stamps of all kinds issued to
post offices during the fiscal year just
closed was 2,823,000,000, valued at $65,-

885,418. The amount is an increase in
valuation of $4,000,000 over last year.
The total value of envelopes issued to
post offices was $12,030,019, and of
postal cards $4,968,161.

The Southern Pacific overland north-
bound train was stopped by three high-
waymen near Riddles, Ore., and the
passengers robbed of over $4,000. The
mail car was also rifled.
Marshall E. Price, who assaulted

and then murdered Sallie Dean at Den-
ton, Md., in March last, was taken
from the jail in that place by a mob
and hanged to a tree.

E. 0. Sanders killed his young bride
and himself at Dallas. Tex. Jealousy
was the cause.
Prof. Mark W. Harrington, chief

of the weather bureau, was relieved
from duty, owing to a disagreement
with Secretary Morton.
Independence day was celebrated all

over the United States.

Bob Fitzsimmons, the pugilist, on
trial at Syracuse, N. Y., on the charge
of being responsible for the death of
his late sparring partner, Con Riordan,

was acquitted.
The sidewalk on an old bridge span-

ning the St Joseph river fell at Bristol,
led., carrying down 100 persons, sev-
eral Inting fatally injured.
Martin Rattig an, just released from

prison at Shenandoah, Pa., fatally
wounded hie wife, her sister and him-self. .

Prof. Willis L. Moore, of Chicago,
was appointed chief of the weather bu-
reau to succeed Prof. Harrington, re-
moved.
Bill Purvis, Griffin Hubbard and

Grant Wilson, all negroes, were hanged
st Vicksburg, Miss. They murdered
Dr. King, owner of a trading boat.
Part of the grand stand at the bi-

cycle races in Buffalo, N. Y., fell, in-
juring nineteen persons, three fatally

m

Dr. G D. Sherwood, once lieutenant
governor of Minnesota and later
founder of the town of Sherwood,
Tenn., drowned himself in the lake in
Chicago while despondent.
Augustus Fields, of Meadowville,

Mo., a prominent business man, mur-
dered his wife and child and committed
suicide. . No cause was knbwn.
The Arrowhead hotel, one of the

noted tourists’ resorts of southern Cal-

ifornia, was burned to the ground.
Dehnbkko, Glick A' Horner, pro-

prietors of the Leader, one of the lead-

ing department stores in Chicago,
failed for over $225,000.

Five persons dead and thirty-three
injured was the record of accidents of
the Fourth of July in Chicago.

Fob the first time in five years all
the* saloons in Atchison, Kan., were
closed, with no prospects of opening
again.

IflE bureau of navigation received
preliminary returns showing that 682
steam and sail vessels of 132,719 gross
tonnage were built and documented in
the United States during the last fiscal
year.
Fantasy defeated the great Direc-

tum in a free-for-all trot at Minneapo-
lis, going a mile in 2:09.

At the national convention in Flint,
Mich., of teachers of the deaf W.
O’Connor, of Georgia, was elected pres-

ident
The American Strawboard works at

Anderson, Ind., the largest controlled
by the great company, were burned
the loss being $100,006.
Hope Henry, a young colored preach-

er, was lynched by a mob neift* Lake
City, Fla. He was charged with as-
saulting a white woman.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 5th aggregated
$975,994,944, against $1,010,482,041 the

previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 14.9.
The Harvard bank at Cartersville,

Ga., closed its doors with liabilities of

$27,000.

George Lawson while drunk fatally
shot his wife and then himself at
Springfield, 111.

Capt. Paul Webb, the famous swim-
mer, lost his life near Cccur d’Alene,
Idaho, in an attempt to ride down a
300-foot chute into the lake iu his bar-

rel.

Heavy rains did great damage to
property’ near Fort Scott, Kan., and
many families were driven from their
homes.

Thirty-six eloping couples from Ken-
tucky were married at Jeffersonville,
lud., in as many hours.
As a result of a riot at a picnic given

by German Roman Catholics at Si-
beria, Ind., three persons were dead,
five fatally wounded and fifty seriously
hurt. The riot was started by a gang
of roughs who were drunk.
Four more deaths growing out of

Fourth of July accidents were re porte a
by the Chicago police, bringing the
total number of fatalities up to t^en.
The Santa Rita copper and iron mill

at Santa Rita, N. M., was burned, the
loss being $100,u00.

John Anderson, Frank Bevans and
Miss Mare mbeck, all residents of Phil-
adelphia, were drowned in the Dela-
ware river at Beverly, N. J., by the
capsizing of a boat. .

John Wills was shot and instantly
killed and his sister mortally wounded
at a celebration at Lincoln Hinge, O.,
by a man named Tipton.
There were 6,657 commercial failures

in the United States iu the first half of

1895, with liabilities of $88,839,944,
against 7,039 in the first half of 1894,
with liabilities of $101,739,305. Manu-
facturing failures were 1,254, against
1,501 last year, and liabilities $40,301,-
949 against $41,376, 102 la^t year. Bank-
ing failures were sixty-three, with lia-
bilities of $16,653,276, against sixty-
three last year with liabilities of $13,-

184,401.

Thomas Nobvilre (colored) was
hanged at Mobile, Ala., for murdering
Louis Coleman last summer.
John W. Carter, a well-known ink

manufacturer of Boston, was drowned
while bathing at the beach at Har-
wich, Mass.
John Cunningham, an aeronaut, was

instantly killed at Winigan, Mo. His
parachute failed to work_and he fell
1,200 feet.

The annual meeting of the National
Educational association began at Den
“ir. k. J
James Ryan, a blacksmith at Terre

Haute, Ind., shot his wife and then
killed himself. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

Lightning killed Postmaster Edward
Bryan, wife and child at Louisville,
Ala. One boy survives.
Frederick Hellman, a building con-

tractor, aged 87, deliberately killed
himself, his wife and their four chil-
dren in Chicago by shutting his house
up tight and turning on a gas jet No
cause was known for the deed.
Thomas Puckett (colored) was

lynched by a mob at Pelahatchie,
M las. , for robbing a farmer.
A CONFERENCE of" the advocates of

free silver coinage of all parties in Ohio
will meet at Washington Court House
on the 10th inst

Free tllTer democrats in convention
at Denver, Col., adopted resolutions
dissenting from the financial policy of
the present administration, opposing
the issuing of Interest-bearing bonds
in time of peace and indorsing the ac-
tion of the democrats of Illinois in call-

ing for a national democratic free sil-
ver convention.
In convention at Lincoln the Ne-

braska prohibitionists nominated A. G.
Wolfenberger for supreme court judge.
The platform favors woman suffrage,
an income tax and the election of pres-
ident, vice president and United States

senators by a direct vote of the people.

Edward Parmlke Jones, “king Of
green goods men,” died suddenly in
Boston of heart disease.
Speaker John Meyer, of the Illinois

house of representatives and one of the
most prominent republican politicians
of Cook county, died at Freeport, aged

44 years.

Mrs. Catherine O’Leary, owner of
.the qow which in October, 1871, kicked
over a lamp and started a blaze which
cost Chicago $190,000,000, died of pneu-

monia.
Joseph B. Stearns, inventor of the

duplex system of telegraphy, died at
Camden, Me., aged 05 years.

Kentucky populists in convention at
Louisville nominated Thomas I. Pettit,
of Owensboro, for governor.
Alexander Hesler, the pioneer pho-

tographer of Chicago, and for many
years the most famous daguerreotypist
in the United States, died at his home
in Evanston, aged 72 years.

There Are Moment*.
There are moment* In to-day,
God know* where.

When th*y who have a^leHlnf,
And can "pare.

! May confer, as antrols do.
Help to brtnr another through
A troubled day.

There are moment* la to-day,* Seek to And.
For they hold an open way
To be kind

Unto such a* seldom hear
Mercy *• footstep* drawing near
Unto their door.

« There are moment* In to-day,
Find them ull,

For our Father up in Heaven
LflUthem fall.

And He will* that they shall be
Messengers with good from thee
To such as need.

—Rev. L Memh Chamber*, la & B. Time#.

Ten Thousand Mllea or Thirty,

It matters not which, may subject you to
sea sickness on the “briny deep” Whether
you are a yachtsman, an ocean traveler, out
for a day or two’s fishing on the salt water,
or even an inland tourist in feeble health,

All Out of Sou
Tired weak .ud We.ry. If thu '
condition, .top and think, y
eultcror from dy.pep.la n,,d grc“! '

»w«lto you If yfm do not cheek
Hood’. Bampu-Ula 1. the w * «
you cun take. It ho. pwuUw
ton* ud .trengthen the .tomach.

Hood’s Sarsapariii
I. the only true blood purlflerpt0ttl

in the public eye to^lay. |i ; llx for ^

Hood’s PiHs

you ought to bo provided with Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters, a valuable remedy for
nausea, colic, biliousness, acidity or the
•tomacn, malaria, rheumatism, nervousness

UVER ft

bladde

cu«.Root
Dr. KllmT&Co.. Binghamton,^

and nick headache,
supply.

To Settle the BABT.--Hlcks--“Got any
knock out drops!” Druggist — “What I

What do you want them for!” Hicks—
“Baby’s gotUio colic. N. Y. World.

Lay in 'an adequate LOOK FOR THl8|

log- IT 18 OK- -
"•BEST SCHOOL SHOt

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Harlow S. Orton, aged 78, chief jus-

tice of Wisconsin, died suddenly at his
home iu Madison of heart failure.
A secret organization for political

FOREIGN.

Fire destroyed Godillot’s military
outfitting establishment and other
buildings in Paris, the loss being 2,000, -

000 francs. Two thousand people were
thrown out of employment and 275
poor people were left homeless.

A great strike of silver was reported
from the famous Conception mine in
the state of San Luis Potosi, Mexico.

A large portion of the town of
Eslarn, in Bavaria, was destroyed by
fire. One hundred an df seventy houses
were burned and hundreds of persons
are homeless.

Four men who held up the paymas-
ter of the Nacasari Copper company
June 13 were captured by the authori-
ties of Senora, Mexico, and taken to the

scene of their crime and, under a new
law, shot to death.

At Uamnedd, Sweden, lightning
struck a building in which ten persons
had taken shelter, killing seven of
them and injuring the other fatally
three.

Canada’s criminal code is to be so
amended as to include poolrooms that
accept bets on races iu the United
States.

Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, who has
represented Midlothian since 1880 in
the British house of commons, in a let-
ter announces his retirement from pub-
lic life.

High Guatemalan officers were
charged with stealing $3,060,000 from
the government.

LATER.

At Lake Geneva, Wis., a steamer
was wrecked during a gale on the lake
and Dr. John E. Hogan and his Wife
and son and father and sister and En-
gineer John Preston were drowned.
Twenty buildings were burned at

Lorneville, Ont., rendering' fifty fam-
ilies homeless.

Winona, in point of population and
importance the leading town of Shan-
non county, Mo., was wiped out of ex-
istence by a cloudburst and eleven per-
sons were drowned.
At Gray Gables (Buzzard’s Buy

Mass.) a girl baby was born to Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland.

A CYCLONE which struck Baxter
Springs, Kan., killed five people and
injured a dozen others, two fatally.
Three churches and many houses and
barns were wrecked.
Ex-Gov. E. A. ‘Stevenson, of Idaho,

committed suicide at Paraiso Springs
Cal. Sickness was the cause.

A storm in North Dakota damaged
40,000 acres of grain, threw buildings
from their foundations and deluged the
country.

Fire at Scotia, Col., destroved prop-

erty worth $250,000 belonging to the
Pacific Lumber company.
George Long, Clem Eldridge and

Miss Emma Euton were struck by
lightning and killed at Apalachicola,
Fla.

Every building in Canton, Kan., was
wrecked by a cyclone and twenty-five
persons were injured, seven fatally.

A tornado did considerable damage
in business portions of Chicago and on
the lake shipping was wrecked and five
men were drowned.

The big warehouse of the Union
Dock company at Duluth, Minn was
burned, the loss being $150,000.

Mounts Etna and Vesuvius broke
forth in alarming fashion, and the vil-
lagers in the little hamlets about the

mountain bases left their homes in
terror.

In a fit of jealousy Robert Bx^llk
shot his white wife at Calamus, la., ahd
then killed himself.

Six lives were lost by the sinking of
the packet Lady Le6 at the head of

Tenn11 4°’ 18 mlleS above Memphis,

A cyclone crossed Putnam and Mor-
gan counties, Ga., killing four persons
and badly damaging property.

Be Lacked the Nerve to Make Her Happy.
Upon receipt of your address wo will

mail free a package of beautifully illus-
trated transparent cards, picturing and ex-
plaining Just how aud wnv men frequently
suffer from nervous troubles that prevent
their doing the > thing at the right time.
Edition limited. Ad., mentioning this pa-
per, Sterling Remedy Co., New York City
or Chicago.

Mrs. Ricketts— “What do you think of
Mrs. Dickey!” Mr. Bnoopef— “She is one
of the manliest little women I know.’’—
Judge. _ _ _
Queen A Crescent Rente to the Atlanta

Exposition.

It will be one of the greatest fairs over
known in America.
Many features of the Chicago World’*

Fair aud many additional and new ones.
Exposition open September 18th to

Oetnbcr 31st, 1895.
Do you want to go!
Write to W. C. Rink arson, G. P. A., Cin-

cinnati, 0., for printed matter.

Probbs— “So you were in the Iowa cy-
clone. At what point did the storm leave
the town?” Dobbs— “It didn't leave the
town— took it along.”— Trutli.

Fine Farming Lands
Are those in Western Florida. AlO-acre
fruit or vegetable farm, on a Trunk Line
Railroad, from $5 to $10 per acre, payable
weekly or monthly. Have you noticed the
advertisement of these lands that has been
appearing for a month or two! If. not,
write to day for interesting, valuable printed
matter regarding them to The Clark Syndi-
cate Companies*, 815 Dearborn St., Chicago.

“Once, at least, ridicule was of great ben-
efit to Um human race.” “When was
that?” “When Edison made light of elec-
tricity.”

Hamilton- Itrown Shoo Co.’s Sales.
Sales for June, IKtt .................... !51R(»7 12
” , “ .................... 4.WM3.28
Gain for June. 1895. .................. $63 (JU3.84

Total sales for 1895 up to July 1 ..... 12.574.765.00
“ , " • 18»4 ...... 1 ..... 2.887.043.04

Gain for 1805 up to Juty 1 .......... II87.12L40

Tbi.i/bt, Trilby, givo mo your answer true,
What in the name of goodness have we

ever done to yoh !

—Town Topics.

McVicker’s Theater, Chicago. The “New
South” begins Monday, July 8, and will run
two weeks. Scats secured by mail.

Sue— “This is so sudden! You must ask
mamma.” Ho-“Oh, that’s all right. She
has given mo several hiuts already.’’— Puck.

“Wyllib, havovou been iu another fight!”
No, mamma* This fellow outclassed me

and I wasn’t in it”— Brooklyn Life.

Safety to mother and child and loss un-
pleasantness after confinement, result from
use of "Mother’s Friend.” Sold by druggists.

All the impediment* in fancy’s course
arc motives of more fancy.— Shakespeare.

Be sure to read adv’t of Cheap Fanning
Lauds on “Soo'1 Railway, in this paper.

Phecepts are like seeds; they are little
things which do much good.— Seneca.

mm
% SCHOOL
yXSHOE.

* LOCI'*

5 to 7K-$l.25vr11tol3Jf-$U
8 to 10K-I.5O * 1 to 3 -2.<

IF YOU CANT GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HtMILTOII-BROWN SHOE ft
ST1. XjOTJIS.

Beecham’s pills are for bilk

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia

heartburn, torpid liver, dizzines

sick headache, bad taste in

mouth, coated tongue, loss

appetite, sallow skin, etc., wt

caused by constipation ; and

stipation is the most frequer

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c i

box. Book FREE at your druggist’s
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal St

New York.
Annual sales more than 6.000,(00 boxei

ask your druggist for

* The BEST*

FOR
Dyspeptic, Delicate, Infirm ar

AGED PERSON!
* * JOHN CARLE & SONS, New YorLjl

DRESSMAKERS NO# IS TH6 Tin
FIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN-

L’Art de La Mods,

8 Colored Ptalei,

Designed by Oar Spedri
Corps of

PARISIAN ARTISTS.

t3F“Order It of your Newsdealer or send 86
dents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUQHTOH CO.,
18th St., , NEW YORK.

Cff“MX»T10N THIS FAUtlB.

a t.I U L Swanson and II p GwIW
purposca was incorporate in West started from Kansas City on a novel
Virginia, with Senator Stewart, of ~ ' * * novel
Nevada, as president, to be known as
the Supreme Temple, Silver Knighte
of America. * —

rj:A FISH BROS. WAGON.
r the only glxi lne

liKSSi KSBfflUW
started out penniless. ' • ^

.TO INVESTIGATE THE..

Saint Paul and Duluth Country

GOOD LAND.
SURE CROPS.
GOOD MARKETS.

Do Not Buy Land Anywhere Until Y<>

See What We Have to Offer tou.

Mops and Circulars Sent FREE. Ad4rei»

HOPEWELL CLARKE,
LAND COMMISSIONER. 1 ST. PAUL.

BEST IN THE WORLD

Tot to!Yab\\\\v&

POLISH^/, §

Morse Broa.. Props., Canton.

OH'S
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ES,” said Rev.
Mr. Dibble, “I
knew I could de-
p e n d upon the
hospitality of my
flock to entertain
this e x c e 1 1 ent
young divine, see-
ing that my own
household is in hor/ d 1 s o r ganized a

-tltlon. H wi»I 1* only'°r* niBt*t
Z, and wc all know what ia prom-
iTw thoae who receive the angel un-

"^Tsir. Wbble rnl|bc<1 thU ha"‘l1*
^koked smilingly a^nd upon the
ibenol the Young Ladies Aidas-
ion. while a perceptible murmur
lusent arose. Not a damsel in the
Lbrtb.it would gladly have extend-
| her hospitality to Hev. Felix Amory
.ho was to preach a sermon in aid of
.Dome Helps and Missions," at the
Jlafe church upon the coming Sun-

'ViTsuiV said Miss Lydia Lark-
aar promptly anticipating the crisis,

Cp would be most happy to receive
# gentleman."

•Most kind of you to propose it. 1
Dsure,” said Mr. Dibble, and so the
*tter was settled.

Lydia Larkspur went home and is*
1 orders that the parlor curtains
M be washed and ironed, and a
,und cake of the richest nature con*

pried; while Kate Duer, the doctor's
I i^r, who was as fond of young cler-
|jTmen as Lydia herseit, and would in
[liwijehave objected to varying the
hoDotony of her home life with a
lipicc of ecclesiastical novelty, returned

I to her crochet work.

I “We are to have a young lecturer
I from the city in the church on Sunday
Itrenin?" she said to her brother,
It hen he bustled in to dinner.
I “Eh!" said Dr. Duer. swallowing bis
laalded soup; “are we? Hy the way,
llite, there's a new case of smallpox
Inported among those hands on the
Inilway embankment."
I Dear me!" said Kate, who was com-
I founding a refreshing salad in a
I toned wooden bowl; “1 hope you keep
«dl vaccinated, Hugh.”
"Oh, there's no trouble about that,"

aid the doctor; “only the other pa-
Itients in the hospital object to such a
‘'We."

i should think it very likely,” said
I Sow.

i shall have to isolate him some-
where,*’ said Dr. Duer, thoughtfully.
‘•In one of those stone houses by the

dw, perhaps. Olu Mrs. Viggers has
bd it, I know.”
And then Dr. Duer tasted the salad

tnd pronounced it first rate.

Pitchervillc was all on the qui vive
ttot day, when the double-shotted
ptac of tidings flew on the tongue of
popular rumor through the town. Au
tetual smallpox case in their own
*ddst, and a young minister coming ali

Rut Miss Lydia Larkspur, who had a
mortal horror of the disease, was much
troubled In her mind.

“I’ve always had a premonition that
I should fall a victim to the small-
pox,” sighed she. **I only wish pa
would let me be vaccinated!”

It was a sultry August evening, the
sky full of lurid clouds, the air charged

with electricity, and big drops begin-
ning to patter on the maple leaves,
when there sounded a knock at Miss
Lydia's door— -a moat mysterious tap,
as she afterward declared.

“Who’s there?” said Miss Lydia,
opening It just sufficiently to obtain a
glimpse of a tall, pale man, with a
pocket handkerchief folded turbanwise
around his head.
“Excuse mu,” said this apparition,

“but 1 believe 1 have lost my way.
Might 1 ask shelter from the shower?
1 am the voting man from the hos-
pital.”

“Certainly not,” said Miss Lydia,
closing the door abruptly in his face,

with a little shriek, “(iootl gracious!
have I stood face to face with the—
smallpox case?”

And then she rang for the servant
.and the camphor bottle and went into
hysterics.

Mrs. Printemps lived in the next
house— a picturesque cottage overhung
with Virginia creepers, with a little
plaster cast of Cupid in the garden,
and a great many bluebells and carna-
tions— a young widow who read all the
newest books, and sometimes wrote
gushing poems. Mrs. Printemps im-

| agined herself like the gifted and un-
fortunate Mary Queen of Scots, and
dressed up to the part, as far ns nine-
teenth-century prejudices allowed her;

and she was seated by the casement,
trying to find a rhyme to suit a most
unaccommodating line of poetry, when
the tall, pale stranger appeared under
her window, “for all the world." QO

“Then,” said she, “If you are not the MICHIGAN STATE NEWS#
smallpox case, who are you?” , " —

“I am Felix Amory,” said the young opinion on Child Labor,

stranger, “the chaplain of 8t Lu- In an opinion given to Labor Com-
cetta’s hospital In New York. I am to missioner Morse Attorney General
preach in aid of home missions on 8un- Maynard holds that factories cannot
day next.” | get around the child labor clause in
Kate Duer burst out laughing. } the factory inspection bill passed by
“And everyone has been mistaking the last legislature by subletting con-

you for the smallpox case!” said she. 1 tracts. The commissioners’ inspectors
“Oh, Mr. Amory, do come in! How found that the law was being evaded
could we all have been so stupid? Rut, in this way by many manufacturers in
you see, the minute you began to Detroit, Grand itaphls and other cities,
speak of the hospital—” * The attorney general holds that no

“I dare say it was very awkward of child under 14 years of age shall be al*
me,” said Mr. Amory, “but it’s the lowed, suffered or permitted to labor
way I have always mentioned myself in any manner in any factory owned,
to stramrers. 8t Lucetta’s, you operated or controlled by any com-

1 pany, whether said child is employed
and paid directly by said institution or

by an agent or contractor.

Against liar Father's Wishes.

Against the earnest wishes of her
father, David Whitney, Jr., the multi-
millionaire of Detroit, Miss Flora A.
Whitney was married to Rudolph A.
Demme, of Rerne, Switzerland. The

strangers,

know—”
“Yes, 1 know,” said Kate. “But to

our good folks there is only one hospi-

tal in the world, and that is Pltcher-
ville institute.”

Mr. Amory enjoyed his tea — sliced
peaches and delicate “angel cake”—
very much, as he sat teU-a-teU with Kate
Duer by the soft light of the shaded
lamp, while the rain pattered without.

And when the doctor came in it was
cozier yet.

“The smallpox case?” said he. “Oh,
that is safely isolated at Hope’s Quarry,

since this morning, and doing very
well, too, I am happy to say. Upon my
word, Mr. Amory, I am sorry you have
had such a disastrous experience.”

“All’s well that ends well,” said the
young clergyman, leaning hack in his

FOUR ARE SLAIN.
A Bloody Quadruple Tragedy In Trigg

County, Ky.

Paducah, Ky., July 8.— News woa
received tore Monday ot a bloody
quadruple tragedy in a remote section
of Trigg county last Friday night
John Rhodes and Chat Hammond were
shot to death by Ablthal Colston, an
ex-convict, and the neft morning the
bodies of Colston and Mollie Smith, his
mistress, were found in the road rid-
dled with buckshot
It seems that Colston, who was but

recently released from the Frankfort
penitentiary, whore he had been
sent for horse stealing, had ever
since his release been gunning
for all who had been witnesses against
him. Among the witnesses were
five brothers named • Rhodes, and they
were the first sought out by the ex-con-
vict Meeting John Rhodes at Rhodes
Landing he shot him down, in-
stantly killing him. He then started
for the other Rhodes boys, and not
far from w’here he had shot
John Rhodes, he saw Chat HammondDemme, of Uerne HmUerlamL iM ^ Rhodeli he |iaw chat Hammond

time that they could not take place
under his roof. He had no personal
objection to Demme, but disliked the

then left Rhodes who was un-
armed and went to where his
mistress, Mollie Smith, lived. They

Miss Lydia Larkspur was quite in-
dignant when she heard that Mr.
Amory was staying at Dr. Duer’s resi-
dence.
“Just like Kate Duejr.” said she, “to

» nevner vucy ---- t

citizens or by the Rhodes boys or their
friends may never be known.

ESCAPE FROM JAIL.

dence. , I the htate durin» the week ended Thr«. Noted Criminal. Mak. a Break for

maneuver* to^get th^ New Yoke, Ju7y ̂ nrlea AUejj,
into her hands, after all. Rut if a man . . r.rf,u„i4»ni,p Con- Joseph Killoran and Harr} Ru. *

^rtt^rp ^ the Boto^^

State Hoard of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-one observers in different parts

of the state during the week ended

the tali, pale stranger appeared unuer ruonw uu uruuuu — — I 8umptlon was reported at 165 placet, in Snrimrfield 111.,
her window, “for all the world." as everybody that he cornea from a hos- fevcr at Lventy^.ine, typhoid who ore wanted in SprinKfleld 11^
Mrs. Printemps subsequently expressed pital. what can he expect. diphtheria at seventeen, Scranton, a., a° 8 o’clock

..iti .....  ------ - TWM “The most uwk ward thing I ever , Iever, u in Ludlow street jail yard at a o ciook
it, “like a troubadour or David Uizzio

himself.”
“Excuse me, madam,” he began, “but

I am from the hospital, and—”
“My goodness me!” ejaculated Mrs.

| Printemps, jumping to her feet; "how
1 dare you come here and tell me that to
my face! Why don’t they isolate you?”
“Madam—” said the surprised stran-

ger.*
“Go away!” said Mrs. Printemps,

banging down her window and bolting
it noisily. “Betsey” — to her girl-

, he expect?" I /f cr Scranton, l>a., and other cities, while
awkward thin,,' I ever , fe™ at ^fni^on and smXox in Ludlow street jail yard at 8 o’clock
y life," said Mrs. Prln- j at Battle CreTk and Thursday morning suddenly drew re-* 'at Detroit, Olivet, Hattie Lreek unu ^ keeperSi ̂  their

Danhy. ^ — keys and escaped.

Jury In it Famous Case Disagree, The- streets were crowded, as they
The jury in the case of Dr. Dennis always are in that neighborhood, and

Seaman, charged with the death of a crowd of 1,000 Hebrews chased the

The most
heard of in my life
temps.
Rut this was not Felix Amory s last

visit to Pitcherville. He came in au-
tumn when the leaves were red, and
then in the frozen beauty of winter,

AV

then in the frozen beauty of winter, ! geam^n< charged with the death of a crowd of 1,000 Hebrews chased tne
And the last time he asked Kate Duer j Hall, failed to agree at Detroit escaping prisoners down Ludlow street
“if she was willing to encounter the : after‘ being out nearly twenty hours to Broome, where the men separated
trials of a minister’s wife?” And Kate. I and were flitch arged. ‘Emily Hall was and were soon lost in the most crowd-

brought from England last January by ed section of the streets of New \onc.
Rev. Jonathan Bell, an English clergy A mystery as yet unsolved is how the
man, her betrayer, and placed in the desperate men came into possession ol
hospital of Mrs. Stoviu Lane, where their weapons. They had none when
Seaman was the physician. Mrs. Lane
was yet to be tried.

irittJS Wi tl luiuiot/vi ....X,. - ----- ------

after a little hesitation, said she was
willing to try.— Woman's Journal.

HOUSE-BOATING IN CHINA.

Recent View of the Land of the
Mongolians.

After reading all about China by
twenty-five authors, I supposed that
few travelers go there because of its

In a Box Car Three Days.
Samuel Jellep, a colored man of Sag-

inaw, was released from a locked box

m
m

!l!l!

|f

few travelers go there because of its jnaw^ was released from a locked box
filthy cities, terribly bad inns, and the car *n the yarfls 0f the Cincinnati, Ham-
hostility of the people toward foreign- ilton & Dayton railroad at Cincinnati.
ers. I supposed that if anyone did go ,» i ---- BAvnntv-eixrhi

there he would certainly he hooted at
and hustled, if not stoned, ns so many
of the heroic authors say they were,
ho would risk catching the cholera,
the smallpox, or the black death, and
he would sustain himself upon a diet
of rats and cats amid a dirty, poverty-
stricken people swarming upon a
wretched country. Even after I

ilton Si Dayton -----------
He had been confined seventy-eight
hours. His feet were cut and bruised
from pounding and kicking on the
door. He said he entered the car in
Toledo, 0., to rest.

their persons and cells were last
searched, and the prison officials de-
clare no one has visited them since.
The men are famous criminals,
and were regarded by the United
States secret service men as a most
important capture when they were
arrested on Amsterdam avenue on the
1st of last June. Their bail had been
fi»ed at 810,000 and they were to have
come up for another examination on
Tuesday next. The police have sent
out a general alarm. _

baseball. ,

Standing of the Various League Cluba
for the Week Ending July 5.

The following tables show the uum-

MR. AMORY KNJOYKD HIS TEA.

!

“run across the meadow to Mrs. I ruler-
lay’s, and tell her that the smallpox
case is rampaging all over the coun rj,
trying to get people to let him in, and
she isn’t to open the door on any uc*

count. And stop at Dr. Duer. »nd
a*k him what sort of sanitary regula-
tion be calls this kind of thing.

“I am afraid to meet him. mem.
said Betoey, getting behind the s in-
board, "and 1 ain’t been vaccinated for

Mrs. IMntemps.

“If you go acres* the pasture field,
you’U get there fully live minutes be-

fore he does. Make haste now.

eighteen provinces. And by choosing
the best part of the empire, by carry-
ing a large stock of that good-nature
which works the greatest magic with
the Chinese, and by being properly
counseled, I enjoyed the most de-

late to recommend it to the great arm}
of globe-trotters, even to the most fas-

. .. « u - — ,1 * Y,o +oTwl*>r>>Rt. chll-

irtm

Michigan l*»r Association.

The Michigan Bar association in ses-« » .1  a In* 1 rtf** i n rr

Kale uuer . .......... . n-i-undlv
wuv watching the storm roll grandly
over the mountain tops, when a weary
Zi bewildered traveler entered the
gate and came hesitatingly in.
“I beg your pardon,” said he, meek-

lv “but 1 think there must be some-
thing Pillar in my appearance.

of globe-trotters, even to tne most jus- The Michigan Bar association in ses-
tidioup ladies and the tenderest chil- , R.on at Lansing elected the following

dren among them. | officers: , _ ,

1 •wfs.'sxj; wats
of the world— notably Guha-therefore C. Denison, of Grand
1 avoided all of them except ka-din,
which nroved that not all are especial-

. . . ̂  _ *. 4..v,«V\ia fW« Inna, and Brief N«wa Items*
After a long investigation Saginaw

ire he does. Make haste now. whlch proved that not all are especiai-
Kate Duer was standing in her door dlrt j difl not trouble the inns, and
........ .t'.himr the storm roll grumuy ̂  not eTenoel taln that 1 saw a single

^ the tourq man from thk upa-
riTAL.”

U|ef wiy from New York to appeal to
“f* empathies on betreif of home

..fonder if it is contagious?” said
Irs. McAdams, looking very round-

m through her spectacles.
^^WOfnil’* said Mrs. Emmous; “it

to finfl Hjj way every houae
® ®Ur village.'’

“Hat:" cried Mrs. McAdams; "the
toteUpojcr

certainly not,” said Mrs. Em-
“the sympathetie movement in
minions.”

!‘a) everyone laughed. 'Mrs.
D; i ' a]U8 looked puzzled, and Mrs. Em-
fiiaUH* W *,er8e^ UP nnd remarked
*>Li***'**S iwaverent to laugh

i ^^Uhingji,"

singular in my appearance.

l*e„pla aoom to shub ^*e'r ̂ ^"the^peatl-

rncr^truanuut find the residence

of' Mr. Dibble, thecKurify^ WouW
it be asking too much f
quest permisslpn to rest in o«r P^h
until the storm is over, i cam

th^

one of them. I was terribly cursed by
an old hag in Soo-chow, but that gave
her pleasure and did mo no harin. l
was otherwise charmingly entertained
by a very good-natured, playful peo-
ple, who neve* failed to grin at me,
and who always got heartily laughed
at in return, because we were both so
funny-looking In each other's eye* As
for the smallpox, cholera and black-
Afliith 1 have no doubt that, as Mr.
England, of Foo-chow, told me ''these
epidemics grow wearisome when the
funerals become incessant, but I did
not see one European who dreaded
them, or more than one who had ever
caught one of these everyday luxur f;
1 made my longest journey in the
Swallow houseboat, with every Euro-
pean oomfort, eating as if I were a
very rich man in London or in Paris,
waited on by eleven servants, at an
average dally cost-of about five dollars

each for two of ua, enjoying as rich, as

terKle ami *» beautiful a country as
r sun is able to visit In hls round*

know the whole a„d being amused and informed by a
Duer’s sister, a mye, ai»l I constant succession of the liveliest, the

Sit here a ..... and milk funnle.st, the strangest ami the moat
interesting experiences that I *m »bl«
to imagine with my occidental intel-
lect— Julian Ralph, in Harper s Maga-

zine. - -
_ln \m there were 472 manufac-

A m *1. » «— SS ir ‘r

com fort aim* c “ “ ^ you 8haU be

:,s:5 ..... . *•» -
there if ,«uiaken.” cried the
“Rut you are mistaKeu,

young man; “1 nm not-
' ..Hush:" said Kate, ff^ ^
U afraid to eon tide u.me

“"SSbSSr.i ...... ,

3?«SS — jr* nd '"lk

bread and ml1 ,, But I do not
after my lo^ ‘u t0 think that L

p.w ..... . ........ yj-
rTrv 1 >»y bend, but 1 never had Jt o{ th, Iaetorios being roughlyS&V 1 ne-r shall. j ^ at ̂ .ooo.m
Kate Duer turned red. ,

After a long mvestigwMvu
valley lumber dealers have discovered
that the railroads have been discrimin-

ating against them in the matter of
freight rates east and that thereby
Chicago was getting u*lue advantages.

John C. Boderiug, of Port Huron,
one of the Battle Creek train wreckers,

was bailed out of jail by his father and
immediately rearrested on the charge
of assisting prisoners to escape.

Neil Cowell, an electric lineman, be-

came entangled in the live wires at De-

troit and was killed.
A long lost daughter, Meta Moore, is

said to have been recently found by her
mother at Philip Buckhout’s in West
Oshtemo.
It is alleged that a pension spotter

has been at work in Allegan during
the past few day* His modus oper-
andl is to blackmail a veteran into giv-

ing him five dollars for not making a
“report on his case.

Frank M. Witbeek, of Chicago, presi-
dent of the Witbeek Lumber company
of Ewen, had David A. Nease and
Joseph Totten, of Ewen, arrested for
alleged embezzlement. They have sued
Witbeek for false imprisonment, put-
ting damages at 820,000.

The Coldwater district M. K. camp
meeting will be held at Peninsula
grove, north of Coldwater, August 1

toll.. /
Cornelius Ryan, inmate of the state

prison at Jackson, had his leg ampu*
Uted, owing to tubercular disease of
the knee joint He is serving a ten
years’ sentence for robbery.

CLUBS H®*
.......... ..................

Pittsburgh ................ J
Chicago .................... »
Cleveland ..................
Brooklyn ..................
Cincinnati ............ V- *2*
Philadelphia .............. ̂l

New York ................. Jj
Washington ............... -j*
St Louis ...............
Louisville ............  *

Western league:
clubs.

Indianapolis ............... ®
Kansu* City ............. -

Milwaukee .................
St Paul ...................
Minneapolis ............... ̂
Terre Haute ...... - ........
Grand Rapids..,. ......... ..
Western association:clubs. *.®'v

Lincoln...... .............. ..
Peoria ...................... Jf
Omaha ............... . .....
Dea Moines ...............

Jacksonville ............... *6
St Joseph ...... ........ —

Cion. Devlin’s Successor.

The vacancy caused by the death of
Quartermaster General Devlin has

wretched country. fcven niter i been filled by the appointment of Gen. XiIO --------- ----- -

reached China I found that there were James H. Kidd, of Ionia, ex-commanuer ̂  0f pames won and lost and the per-
nUMitv of Europeans in the treaty of the Michigan department, G. A. R. ceutage of the clubs of leading baseball
norts who knew no more of the land Charles T. Deland, of Jackson, wUl be orpHnizations. , National league:
on whose edge they live than to repeat Btate statistician under the law which Htoa ̂  rtr

these^'ealumnies. In spite of every- will take effect September 1. . Buitimoro .................. 33 20

thing, I traveled about two of the | Michigan Roads Mak® Gains.

An earnings statement for the month
of April issued by Railroad Commis-
sioner Billings shows the Michigan
earnings of all railroads in the state
to have been 82,507,674, or $258, 3S2 in
excess of the earnings of the same

LotL r*rc*nt.

NZoM. iter f#atw .ei»

Thre® Ar® Left.

Jackson, Mich., July 7.— By the death
of Thomas Phillips at Woodville, just
west of this city, Friday, the famous
Light brigade, whose charge at Balak-
lava,Oct. 25 1854, makes a bright page in
history, was reduced to three members
who are pensioners living in England.
Mr. Phillips came out of the battle with
scores of bullet wounds and saber cuts.
He lived to be 70 years of age. He had
been a resident of this locality for the

past twenty years, having at one time
carried on a store, but latterly being
engaged in farming,

Fitzsimmons Acquitted.

Syracuse, N. Y., July 5,-Bob Fiti-
simmons, the well-known pugilist, who
has been on trial here for a week past
on the charges! being responsible for
the death of his late sparring partner.

Con Riordan, is free. Shortly after
8 o’clock on  Wednesday night
the jury filed in before a
crowded court room. After they had
answered to their names, their foreman
announced the verdict “Not Guilt}.

Best Crop Outlook In Many Years.
Mankato, Minn., July fl.— Reports

from forty-two agenta*-along the line
of the Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis
«fc Omaha railway, covering the terri-
tory from St. Paul, Minn., south to
Sioux City and west to Mitchell, S. D.t

shows an excellent condition of grow-
ing crops. It is the best outlook m
years.
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FRUIT llli
la «bat most People are looking for. We hare

a large atocb of thei . ’

Best Mason Jars
• ©

Put up one dozen In a box. They cost no more put up

this way, than when put up the old way

Every Jar Warranted
To be perfect. Ton will run no risk by using them

veil.

Why suffer with the Headache when our Headache Powders will cure
We warrant them.

The beat for the Teeth is “Oriental Tooth Powder.* We have it.

ARMSTRONG

#

Fir Sffl! ui blT HI,
Deposit yOur Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£p»r gank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
a irm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J , Knapp, Pres* Thos» S, Sears, Yice-Pres. 3eo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

REiVIOVED.
Miss Ella M. Craig and Mrs. S. R. Cole have removed their Milliner}’

u.ui Dressmaking business to the rooms over the Postoflice, where they
V1‘l l* pleased to see all their old old customers and as mativ new one’s
as will favor them with their trade.

MISS ELLA M. CRAIG., MRS. S. R. COLE.

The Cheapest Place
To Buy Groceries is at

v *,V*

Farrell’s Cash Store.
Sparks 0. K. Flour at 55c per sack.

JOHN FARRELL.
Ilier wire! Dcutsch gc»prociien.

- - GO TO - -

C. E. WHITAKER
CHELSEA, MICH.,

- - FOR

Builder’s Hardware,

Peninsular Paints, Oils, Etc.,

Harvesting Tools.

„ , ,)Ve,Se11 !'!e tVni,l8,’,ar f’t0,ves “'“l Ran**, Dtingbr Gasoline Stoves,
Oil Ileatere, Birch aud Bissell Plows. Iron Age GnlUwrtors, Thomas Uuv
Tedders and Hakes. J

Bicycles,

UtiADQl AUTKHS Base Ball and Snorting Goods,FOR Fishing Tackle,

Hammocks.

Best Machine Oil in the Market.

Good Things to Eat
At the Central Market.

ObtiMtul Tlelalty.

L. T. Freeman is on tbe sick list

Frank Youngs, of Sylvan, has removed

to Chelsea*

Tommy McNamara spent a few days in
YpsilanU last week.

Miss Julia Ewers returned to Saginaw

City the first of the week.

Dr. J. C. Buell spent several days in

Jackson aud vicinity last week.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, was the guest

of Chelsea friends last Monday.

, Leo Staffan spent a few days In Reed

City and Beaverton the past week.

Miss Maude E. Freer, of Jackson, call

ed on relatives and friends here this week

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0. T. M., have

added twenty two members since January

1st, 1895

The longest days of summer have pass-

ed, and for six months the nights wil

grow longer.

Mrs. J. C. Twitchell is visiting relatives

at Grand Rapids, Carson City and Vick-

eryville this week.

Mrs George Morehouse, of North
Adams, is being entertained by friends
and relatives of this place.

Apples promise to be a better crop than

expected. Cherries also are a good crop,

and peaches will be abundant.

German- American Day will be observed

by the Germans of Washtenaw county In

YpsilanU, on Thursday, August 22.

The German Evangelical 8t John's con-

gregation in north Freedom has decided

to build a parsonage just east of their

new church this summer.

E. E. Howe, ol Munith, author of the

Chroniccles of Break o’ Day," is gather*

ng data for another novel which will be

)ublished about Christmas.

The Glazier Stove Co is haying the
foundation laid for a two story brick
building corner Main and South streets,

ust north of their office building.

It is useless to discuss what woman shall

wear on her bicycle, as she will exercise

her inalienable right to wear what she

pleases and that is all there is of it

It is proposed to have a day of sports

here some time the fore part of August

There will be horse races, bicycle races,

foot races and numerous other attractions.

Mortimer Miller, of Cadillac, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steinbach a

few days this week. Mr. Miller was a
resident of this village some fourteen
years ago.

Mrs. Emma Gillam has decided to re-
tire from the hotel business, and has rented

the Chelsea House to her two sons, W.
W. and J. K, Gillam, who will continue
the business.

And Lima Center did celebrate on the

Fourth. It was a genuine old fashioned

celebration that everyone present enjoyed,

aud there was a large crowd present for a

place like the Center.

The Lady Maccabees will serve ice
cream and cake in the McKone building,
corner of Main and Middle streets. Satur-

day afternoon aud evening, July 13th All

are cordially invited.

A new bug has come, a product of the

time. He is not a big bug or a humbug—
nor a bedbug, for he loves light rather

than darkness. Entomologists admit that

he is a stranger, and for want of a better

name he is called the electric light-bug.

The following merchants have a change

of “ad." iu this issue: II. 8. Holmes

Mercantile Co., Hoag & Holmes, F. P.
Glazier & Co., Beissel & Staffan, L. T.
Freeman, 8. A. Mapes, W. P. Schenk &
Co., Geo. Webster and R. 8. Armstrong

& Co. Be sure and read them over.

Oouaoll ProoMdinci.

[official]

Chelsea, June 26tSi/18&5.

Board met in council room.

TlIK MARKET
at LOW l‘*> l , m x; me iiiwityo eu

H*uia for which the Central Market is famous.

ADAM ___
Highest market price paid for hides aud tallow.

If a girl has beep at home, and her
friends haven’t seen her for a month, it is

the proper thing to give her the ordinary

greeting, but if she has been in Dexter

two days, and they haven’t seen her since

her return, etiquette demands that she be

kissed. A six mile trip on the cars war-
rants the kissing.

A wonderful growth of the Maccabees

is reported for June by Grand Record
Keeper Boynton. Under the supreme
tent jurisdiction 5.895 applications were

received, and 1,500 under the Michigan

great camp The supreme hive has re-
ceived 1.500 hundred more, and the total
number of new applications in the L. 0.

T. M from supreme and great hives is
nearly 3,000.

A. B. Cline, a member of the Denver
j1"

tlia

of 11.000, passed through Chelsea Tues-

day morning, and expected to reach De-

troit Thursday, making the trip in 72
da}s, for which he will receive $500 add

a free trip to New York City, extra. Mr.

Cline was not allowed to collect or spend

a cent on the way. but had to beg what
food he needed. When here he had lost
*w pounds in weight, — __ ~

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Trustees Present—GIszier, Pierce,

Schenk, end Riemcnschoeider,

Trustee absent— Mensing and Foster.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Finance Committee report was read
and it was found that ou the 18th day oi

March, on the out-going of tiie old Board,

the indebtedness of the Village was
$795.62.

Treasurer's report was then read, as

follows:

Amount received up to June 1,.. $1,496.7
Amount paid out up to June 1,. . 918 1

Amount on hand June 1 ........ 500.6

The following bills were presented:

B. Steinbach, ......... ? .......... $ 2 5
Edgar Alexander, ............. 1 (K
Jas. Geddea, Sr....... ............ 100
Geo. Ward, ..............   2 50
Harry Shaver ................... 4 88
Cbelaea Electric Light Co., ....... 60 00
David Alter, Sr ...... . ........... 7!
Gilbert A Crowell, ............... • 10 0<

Moyed nod supported Uiat the above
bills be allowed.

Yeas— Schenk, Glazier, Pierce ant
Riemenscbneider.

Nays— None.

Moved and carried that the bill of G.

Johnson })e referred to the Street Com
mitlee.

The following Ordinance was read to
the Board:

ORDINANCE NO. 88

An Ordinance authorizing the Michigan
Central Railroad Company, a corporation

organized under the laws of the State of

Michigan, to lay and maintain a side-
track across Main and Railroad streets
into Block One, according to the record-

ed plat of the said Village of Chelsea, and

to regulate the laying of the track and

the running of cars over the same.

The Village of Chelsea Ordains:

Src. 1. The Michigan Central Railroad

Company, a corporation organized under

the laws of the State of Michigan, is
hereby authorized to lay and maintain a

stye-track running diagonally across Main

and Railroad slieeis into the yards of The
Glazier Stove Company, situate on Block

One, according to (he recorded plat of

the said Village of Chelsea, said track to

cross Main street at or near the signal
louse of said Company on the west side of

said Main street, running westerly across

said street until it strikes the warehouse

side-track, thence continuing across Rail-

road street until it strikes a point on the

south line of Block One near the south-
east corner of a brick building now being

erected ou the south-west corner of saic
Block One along the survey recently made

by the engineers of the said Railroai
Company, as appears by their diagrams.

Szc. 2. That iu laying aud construct-

ing said side track the said Railroad Com-

pany shall restore the said streets to their

former state as near as may be, ami shal

construct suitable street crossings for tbe

passage of teams, by nutting down planks

between and on each side of the rails ol

such side-track, extending across the
street from sidewalk to sidewalk, the top

ot> which shall be at least as high as the

fop of the rails of said road; aud that in

the use of the said side-track the said

Company shall not ohstiuct public trave

by cars or trains for more than five
minutes at any one time.

8*c. 8. This Ordinance shall take

efiect and be enforced on and from after
its publication.

Approved June 26th, A. D., 1895 by
order of the Village Board.

G. W. Beckwith, President.
Fred W. Roedkl, Clerk.

Moved and supported that the above
Ordinance be approved.

Yeas— Schenk. Glaiier, Pierce and
Kiemenschneider.

Nays— None.

Moved and carried that Geo. Blaich
and Jas. P. Wood act as members of
Board of Review.

Moved and supported that we adjourn
Carried.

G w;. Beckwith, President
Frkd W. Rokdel, Clerk.

FOR • • • •
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J. C. Twitche]
PHYSICIAN

SURGEOK,
Office in' Hatch & Durand btili,

dtjOIonlan
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier's Drug Stop

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

XD
SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chela

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Dieerwcs of I

Noae, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 a
2 to 5. v

Operative. Pnsth

and Ceramic I)
istry iu all tl

branches. Teeth
amineil and ad'
given free. Spe
attention given

children’s teeth: Nitrons oxide ami U
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanei
netted.

H.H. AVERY, D.D.S
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank.

Cure for Hcadacio.

A» a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters lias proved be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the

rao*t dreaded habitual sick Iwadaches yield

l<) it* iofluinw. We urge .11 w|l0 nre
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this

FIRE! FIRE!!

r If m wi,nt ins"™c<i cs

f*w discs long resist the use of this

“f1!"*- T* “ once. Urge bottles
ouly hilly cent* at F. P.- Gluxier £ Cos.
Drug Store.

We hope that wl.ei, u,c R|ri, ̂

DR. BUEL]
Homeopatliic Physician and Surgeon.

Office iu Hatch «fc Durand building

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 j

CHELSEA. MICH.

W. S. HAMILTO
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of the Ontario Ve
imrv College, and member of
O. V. M. S.

Office corner East and Sunn
streets.

Excelsior Bakei
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies alwi;

hand. First-class Restaurant in conne

33 mL CASPAR!
The Parlor Barber Sh

Chelsea, Iflicli.

Good work and close attention to
ness is my motto. With this in vie
iope to secure, at least, part of
patronage.

SE0. IDES, Pro;

FRANK SHAVE1
.

Proprietor of the

City Barber Slap & Ball B

Babcock building, N. Main Si

companies whose gross assets ar

to the sum of $45,000,041

heaven, their robes will not «n lTik 1,16 ^
For Salo.

A larre and beautiful vilhge
Jefersou street, near the Union

M
m V

m
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Straw Hats 1-2 Price.

In onr Clothing Department we offer all Men’s Fine Straw Hats
|lt 1.9 Price, rii.s means a Hat good enmtgh for any man from 38
\ iti cents. It also means that we don’t intend to carry ahv straw hats
|c,er to next year.

All Suits 14 Off.
EVERY snit in our stock for just J of the regularjprice. NO II t :\r

|BC0. We will sell you for tins week: UUM-

laySlO.OO Mnit in out* stock lot*

jiay ^ Mult in our stork for. .

Every pair of Men’s Shoes at a Discount
this week.

Remember, we don’t advertise to sell old stock, bat ive , j

fOe»o, Now Goods at above prices. I

S, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

HOAG HOLMES^

Sir# and There,

Michael Brenner, of Ann Arbor, waa in
town Monday

Remember the social hop at Bteinbach's
Hall next Saturday night. .r

A few hundred onion cases for sale

I rice right. C. W. Maroney, Chelsea.

The VV. H. 0. will hold their regular

meeting Friday afternoon, July 12th, at
2:80.

Wm. W VVedemeyer assumed the active
duties of County School Commissioner on

the 1st of July.

It is said that hundreds of acres of

wheat in Washtenaw county will nof

yield enough to pay for harvesting.

Martin J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor,
has been appointed by Judge Babbitt as a

member of the board of school ex-
aminers

Why allow your horses to bo pestered
to death by flies when you can buy a good

set of leather nets for two dollars at C.

Steiubach's ?

It has been well said that the only hon

estand high-minded way of getting on in

the world is by helping the world to get

on A man is never greater than the ser-
vice he renders

Charley Runciman, of Waterloo, met

with a serious accident one day last week.

While driving his father’s team hitched to

a wagon, the team became frightened and

ran away, throwing Charley out in such a

way as to cut his head quite badly.

The greatest fad in the way of a “card
of thanks," is original with a woman in
the west who thanked through the local

papers those of her kind friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted in getting

a bill of devorce from her husband.

One-half of the troubles of every com-

munity comes from the fact that so few

people have the capacity to keep their

mouths shut. We have two ears, but only
one tongue-a physiological suggestion

that we ought to hear a great deal more
than we tell.

Those who own cherry trees have un-
doubtedly noticed with pleasure, the
absence of the robins, which have usually

filled the trees at this season and carried

off the larger share of the fruit. There

ifrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

.mmocks, Croquet Sets, Folding’

)hairs, Gasoline Stoves, Screen

rs and .Windows, Baby Cabs

•d Buggies at Greatly Reduced
broke up the first nesting, and the old

ices to close out stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.

fe are still selling Furniture Cheap.

Clothing
Is slighted here. Every

thing first-class in
every particular.

Webster
For Merchant Tailoring.

Closing Out Sale
. . OF - -

Farm Machinery.
i4rni Implements leftover lor this season will be closed ont at

^'8 ‘nc^de8 Cultivators, Rakes, Binders and Mowers.

I r Mrier'i wine is the very best quality, at lowest prices.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HEBALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

broke up the first nesting,

birds have retired to hatch another brood

Usually the young birds are sufficiently

grown to take part in the cherry picking.

The ‘ True Irish Girl” at the Opera

House last week was one of the best shows

we have had for some time. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Gray, as the principals in the

cast, showed that they were clever actors

Mr. Ralph Thacher showed his ability as

an actor in fine style Mr. Herbert Mc-

Kune played the “Humpback" to per-
fection Little Eddie and Percy Gray
took the house by storm, and were called

out four times. They are the most clever

children ever seen on this stage.

The farm of Fred Hutzel, of Pittsfield,

was visited by a disastrous fire last Mon
day. The blaze started along the Toledo

& Ann Arbor railroad tracks and spread

into a wheattkld. It swept through the

standing wheat furiously, and spread to
other wheatflelds and to stubble and hay-

fields. Nearly 160 acres were burned over

before the neighbors could get the fire

under control. It was late in the evening

before safety was assured. About 40
acres of standing wheat was burned.

The bicycle is nothing if not sensational.

It is now turning its attention to fashions

in dress, both male and female. It has
forced the men to return to the knee
bieeches of their ancestors, wHen short
clothes and sdken hose were the only

wear, and it has compelled women to
adopt man’s cut-off trousers. As the
bicycle may now be regarded as a per
manent institution, these new fashions will

undoubtedly be quite as permanent. After

all, who cares? Dress is only a matter

of habit.

• Pedestrians who put themselves in the

way of bicycles, or fall under wheels and

stop their progress, must be punished.
Things pertaining to the wheel, if the Fi-

garo can be relied upon, are managed bet-

ter in France. Every pedestrian is to be

supplied with a bell and a signal horq,

which he shall sound on crossing a street

whenever he espies a cycle on the horizon.

At night the foot passenger shall carry on

his breast a lantern containing a lighted

candle. France shall be entirely leveled,

in onler to save cyclists the annoyance of

hill-climbing. The tax on cyclists shall

be abolished, and a tax on pedestrians
sliall be substituted Any foot passenger
who, by his awkwardness and want of at-

tention, shall occasion the fall of a cyclist

by allowing himself to be run over shall

bo liable to a fine of 100 francs, and for a

repetition of the offense shall be trans-

ported to a mountainous region. —

Very Light Crop.

In the Michigan Crop Report for July,

issued this week. Secretary of State
Gardner estimates the wheat yield at 0.88

bushels per acre for the state. This is the

lowest estimate ever made in July, being

nearly six bushels per acre lower than last

year, and 7 bushels lower than the average

yield for the past 18 years.

The mv.ln cause of the light crop was

the drought, but other causes hay6 con-
tributed to it.

A total of 522,811 bushels of wheat was

reported marketed in June, and 10,569,800

bushels in the 10 months from August to
June.

The average planted to corn is in ex-

cess of the average, and the condition is
91 per cent.

Oats are estimated at 61 per cent of an

average crop, and potatoes at 86 per cent.

Corn and potatoes have stood the drouth

well. Medows and pastures were never
In poorer condition at this date, and the

spring seeding to clover is nearly all lost.

The outlook Ibr apples and peaches is

not encouraging, the former promising one-

third and the latter five-eighths of an av-
erage crop.

rarmersUaitltutes.

By net of the last legislature, the State

Board of Agriculture is authorized to hoi j

a farmers* institute in each county in the

state desiring one. These institutes are

to be two days in length. The Board will

furnish speakers, wMi all expenses paid,
to occupy one-half the time of the insti-

tute. Local speakers will be expected to

occupy the other half of the tune; and

local expenses, such as hall rent, heating,

programs, etc., will have to be Burnished
by the institute society.

Counties desiring an institute must first

organize an institute society under the

provisions of the law. To organize, at

least twenty residents of the county, with-

out regard to sex, but of legal age, shall

meet and adopt a brie! constitution, forms

for whicli will be furnished, and by laws,

in harmony with the state law and rules

of the Board, and shall proceed to elect

the following officers: A president, a
vice-president from each township in the

county, and a secretary who shall also be
treasurer. When any county already has
an institute society, this society may be

accepted by the Board for inslitute pur-

poses, by agreeing to conform to the rules

of the Board. A good active county agri-

cultural society may also become an insti-

tute society, by making u similar agree-
ment.

These societies must be organized by

Sept. 20, 1895, and the earlier the better.

If the farmers of this county desire an in-
slitute next winter, with help from the
state, they should immediately begin get-

ting ready to organize. We advise those
interested to arrange for a meetiug at uu

early date, so as to be in line with other

counties. A copy of the law and rules
governing the e institutes can be seen at

i his office. Particulars regarding organ-

izing can be obtaining by writing to Ken-

yon L. Butterfield, Agricultural College,

Mich , who is Superintendent of Insti-
tutes.

Excursions.

Detroit Wheelmen’s Road Race, Belle
Isle, Detroit, July 20, 189-V An excursion

raleof one and one-third first-class limited

fare for round trip. Date of sale, July 20l

Limited to return day of sale.

Barnum & Balles shows, Detroit, Mfch.

July 15, 1895. Uut-: one and one-half
cents per mile each way for round trip,
plus 50 cents for admission ticket. Limit-

ed to return July 16, 1895.

Detroit Driving Club Race Meeting,
July 22 to July 27, 1895. An excursion
rate of one and one-third first-class fare

for round trip. Tickets to be sold June

25 to July 4, Inclusive, limited to return

July 5, 1895. Tickets to be sold July 22

to July 27, Inclusive, limited to return

until July 28, 1895, inclusive.

League of American Wheelmen, state

meet, Battle Creek, July 22 and 23. An
excursion rate of one and one-third first-

class limited fare (or round trip. Dates of!

sale, July 21-23, limited to return July 24.

Bay View Camp Meeting. An ex-
cursion rate of one first-clans limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, July 8 to
18, limited to relucn. until August 15.

Camp Meetiug, Eaton Ripida, July 25
to August 4.1 One firsi -class fare lor

round trip. Dates of sale, July ?4 to
August 2, limited y> return August 5.

Sucklo&’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyt r

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. CliilUhdmt,

Corns, and . all Skin Eruption^ and

positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It isKiiatAnleed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftmded. Price 20 rents per
box. For sale by F. P. $ Cq,

ALBION

PATENT

FLOUR
• •

Always

the

Same.

Gives Better

Satisfaction

than any

Patent Flour

on the

Market.

For sale by

BEISSEL

AND
STAFFAN

s.

Bo Tour Ova Doctor.

For one dollar get a Dot tie of Mayers’

Magnetic Catarrh Cur#. It will lust for

three months and is absolutely guaranteed

by your druggist

Doctors say the only way to cure
Catarrh and Hay Fever U by inhalation.
We have worked for years to accomplish

a good simple method for inhaliog medi-

cine, and offer Mayers’ Magnetic Catarrh

Cure, which is used by this new method,
to the public, and guarantee it to cure any

case, no matter ot how long standing.
One bottle is all you need to accomplish a

cure. It will last for three months. Ask
your druggist or address

The Mayeks Dkug Co.

Speech Restored.
For five years 1 suffered with pain am!

discharge of the throat, hacking cough,

frontal headache, weak eyes, etc., * at
times; could not talk above a whisper;
lost weight continually, and not able to be

at work. I waS~ treated by the best
physicians in the country, but received no

relief. After giving up all hope I was
recommended to use a bottle of Mayers’

Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it for

four weeks my speech returned. All
symptoms of catarrh have disappeared
and “I feel like a different peribts^

Mhr. Elias Haxdwkbk,
Elk Lick. Somerset Co., Pa.

Sold and positively guaranteed by F. P
Glazier & Co , Chelsea, Mich.

Michigan (Tentfal

“ Tho Niagara FaUs Route.”

Time tf ole taking effect Jnne 16th, UVt
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

'‘a sengera Trains on the Michigan Cen-

itul RaiUoad will leave Clul^ea Sattiou us

follows;

ooino ICA.VT.

Detroit Night Express ......

Atlantic Expscas ........... .

Grand Rapid* Express ....... .10 35 a. >4

Mail and Express.,,,. ..... ,.,.8.19 ft. M

ooinu WKst.
Mail and K\ptv<& ............

Grand Kap^h Express ....... . 6 30 r m
Chicago Night Kxpi«**s .U oo |\ w

IG wdl slop ui Chehea L*n pa>aeu«
g»-ra gening on ui Dcir*-U we c.o>l of
Detroit.

Wm. Maktix, Agent, CheVn a.

<>. W. Uuugi.ks, GeuM^J Pasacugsx
nud Tiekvt ~

li.

I

1 • J;



SfAVKIt l.AUM.

hti H a mtb triber or not. l» re»|»oi»i*H»l« for ll»« i»»t.
T.'m conn# huvo ite«oltht ilia* rwruatnu io lake

newhuap^ra ami parHMlioUto from Hh* po*iofl1ee. or
rcinovlmr aiul U'ltvinu iliont iiiHalteii lor In prlma
/uae L'VUtenre Of ISTKNTIOK Al. »UAPP. __

SWEPT AWAY BY FLOOD.

 Cloudburst Almost Entirely De-
stroys Winona, Mo.
: - - - V r

Their Urhi-Fleo

Owbdkx has a deaf and dumb corpi
of the Salvation array. Four meeting®
are held weekly. _

A oufat cloudburst at Red Lake. S.
D., filled a dry lake of six square miles

eight inches deep with water.

Thk Maine mnckerel4 fleet has had
bad luck this year. The Portland sein-
ers took but 000,000 barrels of lish, as
against Ijfl.OOO last year.

Tine post office department of Great
Britain has just completed the erection
of the trunk wires intended to afford
telephonic communication between
London. Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin
and other important towns.

Eleven I'ereons Lose
Kill ml at llaxter Springs,

Deaths In the Storm
Other FolnU.

St. Louis, July 8.-Thursday morn/
ing last telegraphic roports^gviTto
arrive iu this city of raiirt at west-
ern points. These reports grew in
numbers Friday and covered a
large territory indicating that the
entire eastern watershed of the Bocky
mountains, from the Nebraska and
Iowa lines to Texas was swept by a
storm. Friday night the severest blow
came. Reports of loss of life and
destruction of property came with
•very telegram, and the downpour
first* regarded as a blessing grew into

stood In water without clothing until
daylight.

In the early morning, after the water
had In a measure receded and the bod-
ies of the dead had been recovered, the
survivors scattered among the farm-
houses or went to neighboring towns.
Aside from the falalities there are

hundreds of people who suffered scri-
o4s injuries by being struck by debris.

?t Is feared that a number of these will
succumb to the shock and their in-

^Hardly a building in the town, with
the exception of those iu the suburbs
on high ground, escaped the flood.
Every effort is being put forth to care

DEATH IN A SQUALL.*

Stoam Launch Sinks on Laks
Geneva iu Wisconsin.

AU on Hoard. HI* In Number, Aro Lost-
Storm at Chicago Causes Loss

of Life on Lake
Michigan*

Lake Geneva, Wis., July 8.— A
heavy storm passed over here Sunday
afternoon about 4:5k), which unroofed
buildings and demoralised shade trees.
The hall broke a large amount of glass
and ruined corn and what little fruitavcnj - ------- -- r y . anu ruinvu cum *uv. , ----- ------- ; “

for the people rendered homeless uy thcre The gteftm launch Dis-
the storm. Mayor Davis has 8ent up- j ^ WB|l just before the

cighboring cities for clothing ty consisting of Fapeals to ne
and food for the sufferers.

FIVE KILLED.

Awful Work of the Storm at Uaxter
• Spring*, Kan.

m»v --- -------------- -- - Baxter Springs, Kan., July 8.— A
a wave of devastation. Fields of grain cyclone which struck Baxter Springs

_ _______________________ that promised the most bountiful yield j^iday night killed five people outright
There are sixty banks in the United In many years aro to-day swept bare of | and tw0 others injured arc not ex-* . aii a _ a!  T _  ---- — * % *« u # «i tni^

States where a woman is employed,
either as a trustee, president, vice
president, cashier or assistant cashier.

And in every case the woman banker
is either married or a widow.

While genuine hydrophobia is not
understood, there is an increasing sus-
picion aratmg pathologists that many
cises of what is supposed to be hydro-
phobia are merely acute hysteria. As
it, is as fatal to the suffered, however,
it will make no difference what it it
called unless a remedy is found for it

The governor of Nebraska receives A
salary of S.VfOO and $1,500 house rent;
he is allowed a private secretary at
$4,000. one stenographer who gets S*,1,-
400, and two other clerks at $2,000 each,

besides $2,100 for postage, stationery

and incidentals. All the other princi-
pal state officials receive $4,000 per an-

num and liberal allowances for help.

A curiouo piece of navigation is
mentioned in the last report of the
sea fisheries— the case of a smack
which stranded in the North sea, and
having been abandoned by her crew,
floated off the sand unaided, and with-

out any crew sailed in safety from the
coast of Norfolk to the coast of Sus-
sex. where she was picked up and
taken into Littlehampton.

Among the latest inventions which
Yankee genius has given the world is
a doorknob ^hich renders a latchkey
suoertiuous. By rotating the knob in
the same manner as a safe-lock until
the proper combination is secured the
door can be opened. The lock is sus-
ceptible to 100.000 combinations, and
he who knows not or has forgotten the
proper one can not obtain admittance
through that door.

vegetation. In several instances the
seas of rain were abetted in their work
of destruction by tornadoes. It is too
early yet to sum up the loss, but the
total must be appalling, and those to
whom the angry elements spared life
have little left to .sustain it. The
stories of storm are so siuiilar that a
statistical summary is alrthere is left
to tell.

The storm focus embraced an area of
$00 square miles, with the southwest-
ern corner of Missouri as the center.
The greatest loss of life is reported
from Winona, Ma.where eleven corpses
have been found, with as many more
missing. *At Baxter Springs, in
southwestern Kansas, five were killed
and eleven seriously injured by a cy-
clone that accompanied the storm.
One was drowned at Columbus and
two at Ottawa, Kau. At Van Buren,
Ark., a mother and her babe
were drowned. A family of five
encamped on the banks of 1* ish

creek in the Indian territory. Satur-
day nothing of them or their belong-
ings was found except a part of their
wagon on a pile of drift wood. At
Thomasville, Mo., where the rain-
fall wps 4 inches in one hour,
five persons were lost. Uncon-
firmed reports are received of
loss of life us follows: Three at Fay-
etteville, Ark.; one at Paoli, Kan.; one
at Richards, Kau., and six of a hunt-
ing party iu the Indian territory. This

gives a known and probable loss of
forty-three lives. This total will be in-

creased when the receding water per-
mits a thorough search.
The loss in property can be placed in

the millions. Dwellings, fences ami
farm buildings were carried off
and wagon and railroad bridges
swept away. Thirty of the

eighty buildings in Winona suc-
cumbed. Five- residences, a church
and a warehouse went down at Baxter
Springs. Six bridges went out in Rus-
sell county, Kan. About Jefferson City,
Mo., many square miles of growing

pected to live. A doien people were se-
riously injured, Cooper & Bodkins*
dry goods store was destroyed, the
Methodist, Christian and colored
Methodist churches were blown down
and a dozen residences and

storm by a party consisting of Father
Hogan and Miss Hogan, of Harvard,
111., and a man thought to be Dr.
Hogan, assistant superintendent of the
Elgin (111.) insane asylum, wife and
child. The boat was in charge of
John Preston, a reliable young man.
They were caught by the storm and
the boat* was capsized and qll on
board wore drowned. The body of
Miss Hogan was found floating near
Kaye’s park.

The engineer aaw the storm coming
and wished to remain in port at Elgin
camp, but the passengers insisted on
crossing over to Kayes park. Half
way across the *torra struck the boat

as many
barns were totally wrecked.

Three members of the Webster fom- , - ^ haT0 Kone down like a
By, who came recently from Nebraska, 1111,1 h

the mother, aged 00; daughter, aged , a™1-
30, and a son. aged 4, were killed by
lightning. Another son had his leg 1

broken and his shoulder dislocated
and will probable die. M. B. Hibbs,
aged about 00, died from excitement,
falling dead in one of the stores on
Military street.
Mrs. Shields and her two children

were in the building at the time the
storm struck it. One of the children, a

2 -year-old baby girl, was killed, the
older child’s leg was dislocated and it
was injured in the back and spine. She

will die.

A conservative estimate of the dam-
age places it at about $100,000. There
was little if any cyclone insurance.
The damage to property west of Bax-

ter Springs cannot be fully determined.
It is reported that for many miles in
the track of the storm fences and
burns are blown down and crops more
or less destroyed,

SAVAGE 8TOKMS ELSEW1IEHE.

Their Visits Result Dinantroutly to Prop-
erty and Crop*.

Chicago, J.uly 8.— Reports from the
following points tell of great damage
to residences, stores, crops, stock and ------ ------ --------- --- ---- r

farms by storms of Friday and Friday peared under the white-capped waves
night: Weir City, Kan.; Ottawa, Kan.; to be seen no more.
Jefferson, Tex.; Fargo, N. D.; Jeffer-

Another steamer coming along
picked up five hats and the body of
Mrs. Hogan, who had been kept afioat
by her large sleeves. She had been
beaten by the storm, however, until

life was extinct.
Chicago, July 8.— With little warn-

ing of its terrific death-dealing force

and destructive character, a wind
and rainstorm such as Chicago has not
seen for years, broke upon thecity about
5:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon. The
complete result is not known, but it is
certain that some lives were lost on
Lake Michigan by the capsizing of
boats at the mercy of the hurricane.

At midnight the nows was received
that Charles Kline and Charles Lee-
shook,\vho were supposed to have bean
drowned by the capsizing of the yacht
Pilot, were picked up alive off the
Thirty-fifth street pier* They were
almost dead from exhaustion and re-
ported that their companion, John
Ross, was surely drowned.
A rowboat with one man in it was

seen off the north pier when the storm
broke about 2 miles from shore. He
was seen to struggle with his frail
craft, and in a few minutes ho disap-

Cauforxia is carefully stocking all
the rivers and accessable lakes of the
state with the best variety of eastern
game fish. A week ago a carload of
many variety of fish not found natural- rrajn were covered with debris. Traffic
ly in California waters arrived at Oak- «n the Fort & Memphis railway
land for the breeding station at Sis-
sons. There were many thousands of
fish, and some of the varieties were
black and white bass, perch, sunfish
ami China catfish.

A curious railway is to be construct-

ed in Florida. Not a pound of metal
will be used, although the line will be
forty miles long. The wooden rails
will be supplied gratis by the property-

owners along the track and are to be
large enough to permit the engineer to
lay them so that they will be half im-
bedded in the sand, without other bal-
last. In a few years it is hoped that
the fruit, vegetable and passenger
traffic over the route will pay for regu-

lar steel rails.

on the Fort Scott & Memphis railway
is temporarily suspended. Reports of
damage to property other than above
noted come from five points in Kajisa^
nine in Missouri, six in Arkansas, two
in the Indian territory. The storm
pent itself in Illinois, but having lost
its force proved a blessing to crops.

The above summaries afe only a
fraction of the loss in property. The
greatest burden falls upon the farmers,
as the season is too far spent to plant
new crops, and suffering must surely
follow in the storm's wake. The coun-
try's granary has been cleaned out
Details of individual suffering and ex-
periences would till volumes and re-
call the horrors of the Johnstown dis-
aster. _

WOE AT WINONA.
An example of the new woman of

the extreme type appeared before the
Yorkville (l‘a.) court the other day, as a
complainant against her husband as a
worthless character. In a counter-
charge the latter claimed that his wife

demanded that he do the family wash-
ing and ironing, and enforced her or-
ders with a horsewhip. The wife ad-
mitted the truth of her husband’s
charge, but asserted that that was all
he was good for, and that “strap oil**
was necessary to make him work.

The report of the warden of the
Kings county (N. Y.) penitentiary
shows that he is sheltering from the
blasts of winter and from the hot rave
of the summer’s sun ex-bank officials
to the number of sixty-eight, and he
claims that the number of erstwhile
money-changers who are now doing
time in the various penal institutions
of New York state reaches 34a Of the
sixty-eight in the Kings county peni-
tentiary seven were once national bank
presidents and twelve were cashiers.
The rest vrero trusted clerks andtellers. •

The old homestead of Jane Gray
Swissheim in Swissvale, Pa., is the
Ifeoeaof many visitors to Pittsburgh.
The house is redolent of historic asso-
ciations. One part of it ttas a block-
house in early times, and bore its share
in the defense of the surrounding
country against Braddoek. Near it are
the ruins of an old mill to which the
Breach soldiers went for meal from
Fort Duquesne. Mrs. Swissheim was
the first woman engaged to report
Washington news for a daily newspa-
per She was employed fer that pui*
poee by Horace Greeley.

A Cloudburst Coots Eleven Lives and De-
stroys Much Property.

Winona, Mo., July 8.— Winona, in
point of population and business im-
portance, the leading town of Shannon
county, was wiped out of existence by
a cloudburst, or a torrent similar iu
destructive power, between 9 p. m.
Friday and 1 a. in. Saturday. Eleven
people are drowned. The money loss
Is $00,000.

The dead so far as known at this
time are:
Csnnon. Miss Maggie.
Crawford. Mrs. Clara
Crawford. Miss Myrtle
Duncan. Rov, G. W.
Duncan. Mrs., wife of above
Duncan. Miss Mallle. daughter of above.
Kevins, George.
Kevins. Mrs. George.
Kevins. Miss Norms, daughter of above.
Kortis. John.
Wright. Mias May. daughter of Lloyd Wright.

The heavy rain, accompanied by
wind of cyclonic nature, swept down
on the town at 9 o’clock. At 10 o’clock
there was an awful torrent raging, and
the wa£&r stood from 4 to 12 feet in the
streets a half hour later, with the down-
pour unabated. The buildings of the
town soon were no longer able to re-
sist the avalanche of water, and began
breaking and drifting with the cur-
rent.
Pike creek, which runs through the

northwestern part of the town, caugh
the debris and the struggling peo-
ple, carrying all away toward
Current river. The 1 lightning was
vivid, and quick, successive flashes
thowed men, women and children
struggling in the torrent. They were
clinging to broken timbers and cries
for help could be heard above the roar

I and din. It was after midnight before
I the storm had abated. The people

son City, Mo., and Highland City, 111.
Peoria, III., reports one of the worst

storms in the city’s history Sunday
afternoon. Great damage was done to
buildings, several being twisted and
moved from their foundations. The
roofs of several business blocks were
blown to the street.
A special from Delavan, Wis., says

the storm there Sunday afternoon was
terrific. Hoofs were blown from houses,
trees were felled, windows broken and
the crop^ badly damaged.
^•"tlshkosh, Wis., the most severe
ailstorm in years occurred Sunday

afternoon, breaking skylights and do-
ing damage to crops. In ten minutes
the thermometer dropped from 90 to
05 degrees.
Atlanta, Ga., July 8.— Two persons

were killed by a cyclone in Putnam
county late Sunday afternoon and per-
haps twenty were seriously injured.
The list of fatalities may run up
to ten. A special to the Constitution
from Eatonton says that a conductor on
the Middle Georgia & Atlantic rail-
road reports that at Willard station
everything in the storm’s path was
blown down. The conductor’s train
had a race with the cyclone,
which barely missed it. Henry Adams
(white) and Bob Hardy (colored) were
killed. Henry Pcnick and his young
wife were caught in the debris of their
house. Peniok was injured internally
and is probably fatally hurt Jim Col-
lier, colored, escaped himself, but two
of his children were pinned under the
wreck of their bouse. The children
were so badly mangled that they can
hardly survive. The Martin planta-
tion was devastated.
Topeka, Kan., July 8.— A heavy wind

and rain tornado struck the little town
of Canton Sunday afternoon and near-
y demolished it Barns and houses
were overturned and destroyed, not a
single building in town escaping in-
; urv. A score of people were injured
>y flying timber.

The yacht Idler capsized in the lake
pear Rogers Park when the storm
broke. \N illiam Newcomb and Ellis
Park were thrown into the water, but
managed to cling to the upturned boat
until the crew of the life saving station
rescued them. ̂
Reports were rfeffiVed by the police

from a variety of sources during the
night of boats having been seen to cap1

OBSERVED THE DAY.

Various Cltlos Celebrutn the Fourth la
Notable Way. *

New York, July fi.— Tammany hall
celebrated the Fourth of July in ^
historic wigwam with the greatest <
thusiasm. Frqm an early hour Thu
day the mctnliers of the society 0f
Tammany began to assemble at their
wigwam, and although the speech,
making was not advertised to begm
until 10 o’clock, the hall was packed
long before that time.

Distinguished speakers had been in-
vited for the occasion from all part* 0f

the country. Amon&Ahcm were Ron.
James E. Oampell, of Ohio, and Hon.

Thomas M. Waller, of Connecticut, who
delivered long talks. Grand Sachem
Smyth (ex-recorder) delivered the
address of welcome, after which Mr.
James Lindsay Gordon read the dec.
laration of independence. Ex- Recorder
Smyth received many letters of re-
gret from prominent men who were
unable to attiend the celebration.
Among those received was one from
President Cleveland, Senator lliiif

Secretary Herbert, Assistant Secretary

of the Navy McAdoo, Senator Lindsay,
ex-Gov. Flower, Gov. Evans, of South
Carolina; Gov. Hughes, of Arizona;
Congressman Abbott, F. R. Coudert,
I sudor Strauss and man} others.
Chicago, July 6.— With the exception

of the picnics and the usual amuse-
ments incident to holidays, the Fourth
of July passed off very quietly in this
city. All the courts and principal
places of . business were closed

and the streets were nearly

deserted. The principal patriotic
event of the day was the big
picnic and labor demonstration at
Sharpshooters’ park under the auspices

of the Illinois Industrial union and the

Chicago Trades and Labor assembly.
The speakers were > Vico President
Stevenson, Gov. McKinley, Samuel
Gompers, John McBride and others.
St. Louis, July a — Independence

day was quietly celebrated in this city.
There were the usual number of pic-
nics, ball games, aquatic events and
excursions to the country. The event
of the day was the sham battle at the
fair grounds by the military companies
participating in the inter-state drill
It is estimated that fully 20,000 persons

were present.
Paris, July 0.— In accordance with

the custom that obtains among Amer-
icans here on the Fourth of July, a
large number of them went to the
tomb of Lafayette. Several addresses
were made and the tomb was decorated
with flowers.
Vienna, July fi.— The American flag

I floated proudly Thursday over the
' United States ministry and consulate
general, as well us over a number of
American business houses and private
residences occupied by citizens of the

i United States.

Hkhlin, June 6.— Many American
residents of this city and suburbs hung

out the stars and stripes in honor of
the Fourth of July, and there were a
number of quiet Celebrations of the
day.
Paris, July fi.— The principal event

size during the storm and the oeeu- of the celebration of Independence day
pants to disappear under the water, }lere \,y the American colony was the
but no bodies have yet been recovered, dinner* which the American chamber
and it will be impossible to ascertain cf commerce gave in celebration of the
4 Ik.k I / \ k.' O d \ V llfih >1 k t 4.' t  at « * W A\ tt .. .. S VlltfVt*the exact loss of life until reports of
the missing are received.

A loss of several thousand dollars
was caused by the breaking of the roof
of the five-story building at 125 Wash-
ington street, adjoining the Chicago
opera house. Every office below was
flooded.

Over $2,000 damage was done to the
department store of A. M. Rothschild
& Co, by the breaking of plate glass
windows and the destruction of goods.

‘glorious Fourth.”
bered about 350.

The guests uuni-

VICTIMS OF FANATICS.
Many 1’crwwe Were KI11«hI by Hlou r* la

Hiechuan, (Titim*

Tokio, June 21, per Steamship Ero*
press of China, via Victoria, H \ »

July 4. — The anti-missionary riots iu
the Szechuan province occupy the
exclusive attention of foreigners in

ported,
•muv>««o «-mv* mv u\.i.tuu u* kihjus. China. Many deaths are ri4
A big plate glass show window iu 1 chiefly among natives and the Roman

the adjoining department store of Catholics, and the loss of Pn)lx‘^H\ f

IOWA GROWS.
Population Is Now Estimated at 9,030,-

9U8, a Grain of 197,309.

Dm Moines, la., July 8.— The census
of Iowa, estimated upon returns re-
ceived from fifty of the ninety-nine
counties, will show a population of
2,039,288, a gain of 127,392, or C 2-3 per
cent since 189a From 1885 to 1890
the gain was 15?,82fi.

BIk Failure In St. Louis.

St. Louis, July 8 -The Hart A Duff
Hat company at 113 North Broadway
has failed. The assets are plaoedat
$52,500, and liabilities at $39,00a The
assignment is subject to a deed of trust

amounting to about $12,000 iu favor of
San Diego (Cal.), St. Louis and Nor-
walk (Conn.) parties.

Siegel, Cooper Ca, was smashed by
the fury of the wind, which seemed to
blow iu every direction at once.

Hate glass windows iu the stores of
the II. 0. Mott iron works, Thorsen &
Cassidy, sporting goods, the bank of
the Northern Trust company, the sa-
loon of George 11. Andrews and the
cigar store of Cohn Bros., were laid out
on the street in tine particles. Trees
and telegraph poles by the score were
blown down.

The duration of the storm, so far as
the rain was concerned, did not exceed*

two hours, but the wind remained high
until a late hour. Probably 100,000 peo-
ple were caught in the city parks
away from a place of shelter and were
wet to the skin before finding a cover.
Thousands of these unfortunates were
on wheels and they got even a worse
drenching than those on foot.

Milwaukee, July 8. — Passengers ar-
riving on a late train from the south
on the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road report that the storm washed out
a bridge near Waukegan and the train
was obliged to take the Harvard
branch to Kenosha. North of Wau-
kegan in Wisconsin telegraph poles
and trees were leveled along the line
and there were a signs of a devastating
storm. It is reported that four men
who were out iu a boat near Wauke-
gan drowned.

estimated at $6,ouu,ooo iu the city
Cheng Tu alone.
The French mission at that pWJ

was established 150 years ago, aim
claimed 30,000 converts. The -',ur
Protestant institutions aro of uu^iorn

origin. All have been destroyed, am
their occupants, including severu
women, are said to be in extreme
danger, though the authorities of 1 e*

king declare that measures "ill
taken for their protection.

A Whole Family Dead.
Chicago, July 7.— Frederick Uellmam

a contractor, on Thursday night mur*
dered his wife and four children by ̂
phyxiation and died with them. lad
victims of his horrible crime were:
Frit* Reiman. 30 years old.
Ida Helman. his vrlfe. 34 years
Frit* Helman. Jr.. 12 year*. ,

Willie Helman. 8 year*. ^

KILLED THE HEAT-

The treasury deficit for July is Al-
ready more than $<>,000,000 and is ex- — — ---- ---- -- --- *«*cv ut-aius are
pected to grow until the middle of the I *rora near Lacy, but themouth. names are unknown.

Five Death* Are Reported from rotate In
Oklahoma.

UINNKSV, O. T., July 8. --Saturday
George h oiler, a wealthy farmer, be-
came overcome by heat while stacking
wheat and died in twenty minutes. A
laborer named Moore also died while
in the harvest field. Three deaths are

Hedwis Helman. 4 years
Ida Helman, 11 years. . A

The place of the tragedy was at me
Heilman cottage, fiOl Cornelia slr''e.
The house is sutall, but it was th 
own, and the Helli^an family was sir
posed to be living happily togi>ther‘

Howgate Sentenced.
Washington, July L-Jndgc

Comas Monday sentenced Capt. lb‘l •

W.Uowgate toeightyears in the Al
penitentiary, lour years on each ch»rK

of forgery and embczxlemcnt. '

Worthington, counsel for
filed a motion of appeal and unUo
How gate be allowed tq remain 10
district jail pending action of the ̂  ,

of appeals. Howgate wasaecompsn

in court by his daughter. R°th
the sentence very unconcernedly-

A JnrUt Gone. .

M AIMSON, Wla., July fi— At ° ol(*

Thursday evening Chief Jwthf d
lowd Orton died very suddenly, »
yet he had been so long ailing tha



MANY mishaps.

Succeeds "Tha Little Red
^ Bohoolhouse” Parade.

tl ...ruht 8eiion*ly Injai^d Ui
AwWant mi Elkhart, Ind.-Ar (N. T.) CaUutroph#-

Htmy Bullet#.

VOLCANOES ACTIVE.

HowiU V«ovlu. and Kto. B.lth Forth
Fin. ond Lo,fc

Naixr*, July 8.— Mount, Etna and
Veaurlus have broken forth In alarm-
n(T fashion, and the villagers in the
little hamlets about the mountain
bases are fleeing from their homes in
terror. The crater of Mount Etna is
pouring out smoke, fire and lava, and

itaiifoN, July 6.~*The most extraoydl* more active than the
were enacted In East Itoe- rtc,t N«opolltan remembers to have,»ry»rru seen it

innThursday- It begun with thee*-
L„Ke of insults betwee— •*- ---- ----

,nd the thousands of i
lined the sidewalks! It en

murder and the Injury of
„r*oM after the paradere had gone
over the route and disbanded portions
0f it were on their way home.
All the trouble was m^connection

«ith the afternoon parade, which had
joine to be called “the little red

Much anxiety is felt for the safety of
tile inhabitants of Resina, the village
built above the ruins of Herculaneum,*
about 0 miles from Naples. The flam-
ing crown of the volcano looms red
and angry against the soufttern sky,
presaging a more violent eruption soon!
[At the beginning of the Christian era and

for many previous centuries no eruption of
Vesuvius was known and the volcanic nature
of the 'Silty was Ignored. After centuries

.Moods.

The sunlight crossed my path to-day;
A brown thrash on s hawthorn spray
Swung beck snd forth across the blue;
The hop \lnea leapt an Inch or two
Along their poles toward the sun;
The sparrows chirped that nests were donei
The calyx broke— s rose was born;
I heard the snap of growing corn;
Tho world had ta'en the spring to wife.
And all the air waa tense with life;
And yet, through some gray mood's despite,
I feel no love of life to-night

Yet I^reeall a time of pain,
A shadowless gray day of rain.
And soundless, save the sobbing storm.
With cold no hearth lire e'er may warm,
A cold that lies against the heart;

Yet In my veins I felt the start
Of strength to grapple death in strife,
Instinct with keenest love of life.
-Charles W. Coleman, in Harper's Baser.

Where to Locate In the South.
Of the thousands and thousands of North-

•choolhouse parade. This parade was Quiescence the volcanic energy made
Lk«d to Mtart at 1:30, and the i ln a ’“““““Ion of e.rtu-

M of column aUrted from White .ld, throu,h cabala 11 tEm "LiZt
street pretty nearly at that time. It sions continued, doing much damage to the
presented a novel appearance. It was ‘

completely encircled by police, who
nresented a novel appearance. It was surrounding towns. At Pompeii tho Temple
LnoleUdy encircled by police, who w*”‘ Bh*ken ,nt0 ru,ni This prellmi-

Sou. led the column, but Hanked , rt™.

families who contemplate locating in
the Boutli this full, in tho nope of improv-
ing their health and bettering their finan-
cial status, tho vital question is which point

Itoyal p»
V»v»tu- ABSOLUTELY PURE

“Mr big brother belongs to the Be
regiment/’ said little Nell, proudly,
my, how noble ho looks when liemy,
dressed up in
Round Table.

Beventh
‘•an’

.... ..... . -je’s all
unicorn 1” — Harper’e

both sides of it for 100 yards. There one of the groat calamities in history
were fully 300 polieemon under the Tho earthquakes culminated In a tre-
command of Deputy Pierce and Capt Ciploslon ot Vcuvluc. TUI. crup-eoiuumuu r . r tlon was attended by great loss of lifeIrish. and property. Among the latter were included
The paraders represented A. r. A. the towns of Herculaneum. Pompeii and Sta-

lodges Patriotic tons of America, b1oL For nearly 1.500 years Vesuvius re-
Oranee lodpcs, order of United Work- i Quiet By tho end ot tho seventeenth
UriDge iuug ’ century the mountain had resumed much
Ben and other kindred organizations. theRftme geni>ral ttspcct ttK lt pregented be.

ElKUAHT, Ind., July 0.--A terrible lore. Within a few years it has broken out
accident occurred at Bristol, a small !n‘° nn eruption, sometimes emitting
. « r. miW from this citv lato 00 y stettm• 111181 nntl "corial, but frequentlytown C miles irom inis cny, late Blrellms onava. The years I7«w- 67, iT7v, itm

Thursday afternoon. During the prog- and IftfcS were marked by specliji activity. The
less of a bout nice on the St. Jo- volcanic dust mukes great land for grape grow-
kenh river a crowd of probably 000 lnSi und unmindful of previous disasters and
F i. iniiimorl on it thrce.RnsLn Rre:lt damaKe- the natives go back to thopeople were jammed on a Uiree-spun ,i0IX,, nnd „t ,nV.rv.1, m lh(|

iron bridge. During the finish of an burning Hood.]
exciting race, and while the crowd was ----- -

cheering tremendously tho bridge gave . PRIZE WINNERS.
w,y and the mans of humanity wan RM>lt of th. Dr„^7 Cr.ek C.mp.D|M
precipitated into the water, 40 feet be- at gt< LouUf

Jow. As far as known at present St. Louis, July 8 —About 3r>,000 per-
thirty-eight persons have received sen- 8on8 were ttt Camp lluncock Sunday to
ous injuries, anditj* feared that many ̂  t|ie win(j.Up yf ^jlc interstate drill

of them will djer an(j encampment The programme
Hl'FKAiAV'is. \ July 6. While 10,000 consisted mostly of sacred concerts

people sat in the new grand stand at by tho bauds. In the afternoon the
the Buffalo driving park at, 5:H0 o clock hist contest of the encampment took
Thursday afternoon a section of tho piuce. u was the individual drill for
itand fell The cause was a weak four prizes valued at SI 75. When the
lUirway, which held forty or fifty di-m commenced twenty-five men rep-
people at the time. Sixty or seventy resenting each of the companies in
Beu and women went down with the camp were in line, but soon nil were
ruiuis of whom about forty were in- dropped out but four. The competi-iure<l lion between these was close, the drill
Motiapolis, Minn., July 6.— Egbert being very rigid. The winner of the

Mayer, aged Ibyears, while celebrating first prize was Corporal A. E. West, of
was fatally injured by the bursting o the Phoenix light artillery of Day ton.O.

i toy cannon. The action of the heart | There were many surprises when, at
could be plainly seen in the terrible the dress parade, the winners of prizes
wound in his side, but he lived several were announced. In the free-for-all
tours after the accident. infantry contest for five prizes

UauMiHl by Stray Bullets. the contest was closest between
Denveh, Col, July 0. — An accident the Branch guards of St. Louis

occurred close to 10 o'clock Wednesday and the Belknap rifles of San
evening in front of the Webber house Antonio, Tex., which won the first
it 1864 Larimer street. John D. Muuix, and second prizes, respectively. The
»n employe of Keefe's brick yard, was medal offered for the captain making
walking past the lodging house in coin- the best personal score during the
(any frith John l» ray, a young colored drill was awarded to Capt. Sinclair,
loan, when he received u bullet under commanding the Branch guards. The
file right ear. The next moment the Bullene guards of Kansas City won
wounded man reeled along the side- the first pri^ in the maiden in-
walk and fell, expiring almost in- fantry class, with the National rifles of^•bfly* Washington second, lu tho artillery
Evansville, Ind., July 0. —Henry contest Indiana commands carried off

Lrkendall, aged 23, was killed with a the two first prizes, with the Dallas
rite in the hands of Hen Sandefur. battery third. In the zouave class the
Kirkendall was playing bull and Sand- Neeleys, of Memphis, were the winners
Bur was in a woods near by hunting, of first prize, with the Walshs, of St.
Bualefur is under arrest Louis, second, and the Hales, of Kan-

Khot Mother ami 8Uter. sas City, third.

Tiffin, 0., July ft.— The 18-year-old — _w__e nr»r»D
•oaof Silas Hull, of Attica, loaded his POPE LEO FAVORS THE POOR.

" uh buckshot Thursday AboUghf» Au Day* of Abstinence In the
wrmng and placed it upon the wail Year Except m* Friday*,
wfil ready for use. It was knocked Nkw York Julv s_a rumor hasZLTL !,ulleta been in circulation for several days to
^ng his mother in the abdomen the offect that the pope has promul-
willdi ° m th° rt?USt’ U°lh gated a decree abolishing all days oft abstinence in the year except Fridays,

t hknixo'a Record. eveQ durinjf U,nt< the decree, how-
nve persons dead and thirty-three being made applicable only to
jured was the record of accidents of 'I)ersonS and their families. Rev.

t/r,h ,0f Ja'.'-of 1S95 inChl“V° : Father Dueev was at St. Leo's rectory
P o . o clock Friday norntuy. The anil nskj.1i i(he believed tliere was

itJf r* not ttU kU4ed 0,1 tho aa>; anv truth in the rumor, lie said:
.ij, however. Three were victims of .;rhe ruluor u eorreCL Many of the ec-

uav before, and one fell dead, pre* cle»lastlc« in this country have felt for years
wmably from heart disease, while ! that the burden of denial placed onteeshoul-

Evanston celeiiratiou,
man was drowned. ( J^Joni Thev were obliged to observe the
Kxptuftlon and Panic. strict abstinence of the lenten season, to go

^ Salle, in Juivrt— A K.woessful forth from their lll-venUlated and unhealthy
Mlehratkm k1,J u a , room, to work In ihe twisonetl atmosphere ofttl lu,re h»d » “<> ending, and lwelt sh„p«, to partake of rot.m

> Rersons were seriously injured as nsh so \ons out of water U did not know Its
e result of an accident during own grandfather, or on lime e«s- 1 have not
^ a^worka display. A bomb "“aorihK1 7^,:^
• short** rnt U,>• bUt’ “tter ciow l me about Iwo months ako front s most

i . 1 distance, it fell and ex- truslworthy Komnn correspondent
of ^Hibg fire to n large quantity «ari
h^7WOrka’ which “Plowed with ter- BORN AT GRAY GABLES.
iti,^?;. ThT. W",) C'000 Pe*l)le P^UIrnt Ci.v.Una I. the K.the, o*
tfitl   U of the place at the time. Daughter No. s.

^hau^nblepanic fon°wei1* Horses iuzzabd'S Bay, Mass-. July 8. -Just
fttishi,^ an<l tho crowa Wope 5 o'clock Sunday night news
W if ''omen antl children under lv ichea this village that a baby girl

Pe?ODS haa Wn lK,rn atinjured. This report wt

w0NT give SEEDS AWAY, bJ’ ̂ r'^Ury - - that the happj

-  - v*v>o VAV^Al ZO >V lilt II

InUioBouthis tho beat to locale in. Tho
three important questions to a farmer, aa
far as location is concerned, are

1. Boil capable of growing all the cereals
ho is accustomed to cultivating.

2.  healthy cTimajte. *
8. Apoint where a ready market can be

found lor everything he raises.
These requisites can be separately found

In any of the Southern States, but in tho
great mineral belt of North Alabama they
are all found together.

It was this belt that originally attracted
tho eyes of the world to the South. It is
about fifty miles wide and two hundred
miles long, and reaches from the Northeast
corner of the State us far south as Tusca-
loosa. Within the mineral belt lie all the
coal, iron, limorockand other mines; all the
furnaces and most of tho manufactories of

Skilled Labor.— Friend— “I’m told that
most prescriptions cost little or nothing to
make up.” Druggist— “Yes' but wo charge
for deciphering the penmanship and '

latlng the Latin.”— Puck.
trant-

We think Piso’s Cure for Consumption Is
the only medicine for Coughs.— Jennie
Pinckajid, Springfield, Ills., Oct. 1, 1894.

Ladies in stockholder’s box (who are be-
ing hissed for talking loudly)— “As if we
hadn’t heard the ‘Teh’ overture before!”—
Fleigende Dloettor.

Hoolet’s Theater, Chicago, is now pr*
seating the much-discussed '‘Trilby” by A.
M. Palmer’s New York Company.

Train up a hired girl in the way she
•hould go, and tho first thing you know she
will go.— Rockland Tribune.

flairs Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

----------- every pom
produce raised by tho ihcnier within this
region at a high price, and practically at his
door. In fast, tho consumption of the prod-
ucts of tho farm is so great within this min-
eral bolt that tho furmers/locntcd therein
are unable to supply one-twentieth of tho
demand, and tins cannot be said of any
other point in tho South.
The increase in tho value of lands within

the mineral belt of North Alabama is more
certain than any other point in tho South,
hence no mistake can be made in locating
there.

The land throughout tho mineral region is
high and dry, though watered by many pure
and limpid streams. Its elevation is such
that It enjoys tho luxury of a pure atmos-
phere derived from its altitude, thus giving
to all this region tho uniform climate of the
Bouth with the benefit of the seasons.
Birmingham is the center of this mineral

belt, with the beautiful city of Fort Payne,
on the Alabama Great Southern R. R., at
the North and Tuscaloosa at the South.

Rammer Tourist Rate..
The North-Western Line (Chicago &

North-Western R’y) is now selling excur-
sion tickets at reduced rates to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, Bayfield,
Marquette, Dead wood, Dakota, Hot Springs,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Salt
Lake City, and tho lake and mountain re-
sorts of the west and northwest. For rates
and full Information apply to Agents of con-
necting lines. Illustrated pamphlets, giv-
ing full particulars, will be mailed free upon
application to W. B. Kniskern, G. P. & T.
A., Chicago & North-Western R’y, Chi-
cago, 111.

Nothino Is rarer than the use of a word
In its exact meaning.— Whipple.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Julv 8.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ........ f3 75 ft 5 70
Sheep ...................... 1 50 ft 3 50
Boss .......................5 25 ft 5 50

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ...... 3 50 ft 4 00
Minnesota Clears ......... 3 10 ft 3 40

WHEAT— Na 2 Red .......... 73*ft 73*
Ungraded Red ............. 70 ft 78

CORN- No. 2 .................. 4‘."sft 50
September ................ 50*16 50*

OATS-No. 2 .................. 28 ft 28*
Mixed Western ........... 29 ft 30

RYE ............................ 50 ft 57
PORK— Mess. New.... ........ 13 50 ft 14 25
LAUD— Western Steam ...... 0 65 ft 6 70
11 U TIE R— West ' n Cream e ry. 12 ft 18

9 ft 14

CHICAGO.
CATTLE- Hooves ........... $3 50 ft 5 to

Stockers and Feeders ... 2 25 ft 4 00
Cows .......................1 70 ill 3 l»0

Texas Steers .............. 2 75 ft 4 40

HOGS- Mixed ............... 4 85 ft 5 30
Heavy Packing ............ 5 00 ft 5 35

SHEEP ........................2 00 ft 4 50

BUTTER— Creamery ......... 10 ft 10*
Dalr ................. 8 ft 14

Pack! t S ok ............ 6 ft
EGGS— 1 ...................... 10 ft
BROOM CORN (per ion)..
POTATOES. New (Dcr bOl.).. f 60 <a 2 40
PORK— Mess .................. MW <*12 12*
LAKI>— Sieam ................ 6 47>x(ld 6 60
FLOUR— Spring Patents.... 3 SO tt 8 85

Spring straights .......... 8 60 © 8 35
winter Patents ........... 3 20 (it 3 60
Winter Straights ......... 3 00 <it 3 a

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2. ....... 69 <it TO
Corn. No. 2 ........... ...... 44H& 45*
Oats. No 2 ................ 84*5
Rye. No. 2 .................. M <i* 61
Barley .Common to Choice. 40 k* 50

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 8 Spring • 70*

Corn, No. 3 ................ . 47 47*
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 29 (d 29*
'<Rye. No. 1.... .............. W «* M*
Barley ...................... 48 W 48*

PORK— Mess .................. 12 -0 ft 12 25
LARD .......................... 6 50 ft 6 56

ST. LOUIS
CATTLE— Native Steers...- |S 00 ft 5 90I Texans ..................... 3 20 ft 4 25
BOGS: . .. ... ................. 4 75 ft 5 15
SHEEP ..................... 8 00 ft 5 00 ^

! « - OMAHA
CATFLE-Steers ............. ? S t !£

Feeders ...... ..... 8 40 ® * fl)

4 96
400

BOGS— Light and Mixed .... 4 70
Heavy ..... . ........   I8*. S

SHEEP ........................ 3 UP ft

Gray Gables.

was soon verified
who announced

— _ event occurred
Morton to 8t»p the General I 4:30 p. ui. and that both mother andu* Distribution. I little one were doing as well as could

July ft. -The uftMhl I ̂  expeoted. This is the third child to
. ^tribution of seeds by the i* Wu intp the president’s family ami

pace ,urul Apartment will not take 0f them are girls. Ruth is 4 years

’i

mm msm
SgiSSEE E-SSH2
*Pl>ly n?M Inaugurate a reform and | that before 8 o’clock telegrema o y

seeds save for scientific pur* .rratulation were being rtoeiTed
| all over the country.

ON THE ROAD
,.10 recovery, the
young woman
who is taking
Doctor Pierce’s
Favorite Pre-
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-
manhood. wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the “Pre-
scription” is a
supporting tonic
and nervine
that’s peculiarly
adapted to her
needs, regulat-
ing. and strength-/ aj. ening the systemf J andr curing the

derangements of the sex. Why is it so
' many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center — health. The best bodily
condition resalts from good' food, fresh air
and exexcise coupled with the judicious

. nse of the “Prescription.”
I It reaches the origin of the trouble and
corrects it

\

mm
KNOWLEDGE

Brings (Jqmfort and improvement and
tends to nHSonal^enjoyment when
rightly usea. TfirTmany, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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« LANDS
“ SOfO " H.-A.XIj'W-A.Y.
TIMBERED LANDS in Michigan and Wisconaia.

Prairie Landa in Kinnesota and North Dakota.

Which State Do You Prefer?
I A imn SOLDonllAI.FCKOF payments,
I n ml IV or on longtime. tioTernmcnt landa
I 11 |l I Jil for HOMEHTE.1II ENTKl Inkniiwv north Dakota. i^.wr«iiw»y
FARES for HOMESKEKFKM ! Induced
rates on houeeholdffoodn.toole and team*! Addrett
T I UIIDn LAXU AND (OLOMZ4IIOX K.KNT “SOO**
I I li nunu, lUILHAY CO., .U 1. NNEA 1*0 L18, MINN*
aarXAM* THIS PATUL »T«7 Ua. J.U *rtU.

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^
FOR ONE WRAPPER OF• • • • • •

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO.. ̂  strto‘ N: v-
’ Madison Street, Chicago, III.

GO TTO
the most delightful country in America, next Summer, to spend
your vacation. There is no place in the world like Colorado, with

i{s perfect climate, dry, pure and cool, its snow-capped mountains,

ie whirl of a busy life,
who weds and longs for a change of air and scene, Colorado is the
place. Pure air, pure water and the best of hotel accommodations
are the three essentials that will be found there in perfection. On
July’Sthlo 12th, I895,the meeting of the NATIONAL EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION will be held inDENVER
and the BURLINGTON ROUTE, which is the best line from
Chicago and St. Louis to that point, has arranged to sell Excursion

Tickets for the occasion, at very low rates. These tickets will be
good for return until September 1, and will be sold to anyone ap-

plying for them, not merely to members of the Association, so that
this opportunity to take a trip to the mountains, at a very low cost,

will be open to everyone. Naturally, during this time, low excur-
sion rates will be made from Denver to all of the famous Colorado
resorts, such as Estes Park* Colorado Springs, Manitou, The Garden
of the Gods, Glenwood Springs, etc. If you would like a circular
riving the details of the excursion, rates, routes, train service, write

to P. S. EUST1S, Gen’l Passenger Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago,
111., but, anyway, make up your nftind to go to Colorado- -

In July, 1895.
EWIS’ 98 * LYE
j POWDERXD AND PERFUMED.L (PATENTED)

The $tro*o"t and purttt Lye
aade. Unlike other Lye, it being
, fine powder and packed in a can

i with removable lid. the contents
are always ready lor nse. will i

make the HN perfumed Hard
Soap In SO minutes mfAotrt 6oB-
i*g. It la the beat for cleansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bottles, painto, .

tree<etc. FKSXA.SALT M'FNJ CO ;

e«».Ac«au.riuuL.,r». |

FARMERSrESSS
ME LOACH MILL MFU. V«.. STL ATLANTA. Wo,
•o-saiu hus

A. N. K.-A. ir.uo

In time SoMhy.
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'World’! Tut Dairy Tut ITo. i,
Soifert.

Thii test was for a period of 21 days,

from Sept 80 to Oct. 20, 1883, inclusive.

The original rules provided that it should

be for 80 days, and that the value of the

products should be ascertained iu tin*
aame manner as in Test No. 2— by the

churn and analysis of the solids other
than butter fat. But inasmuch as these

tests had cost the World’s Exposition au-

thorities oyer $78,000 up to that time,
Chief Buchanan, on the ground of econ-

omy, dunged the mode by which the but

ter was ascertained by dispensing with
the churn, and having the milk of each

•cow and of tire breeds analyzed in the la-

boratory by Prof. Farrington, and the fat

•ascertained by the Babcock oil test. From
this fact the butter was estimated upon

the basis of 80 per cent, oil in the butter,

and the estimated butter so ascertained
•was valued at 40 cents per pound. The

solids other thau butter lat were valued at

$2 per hundred pounds.

The heifers were to be less than three

years old on the first of September, 1883.

By the rules, each breed was limited to
*iot more than ten and not less than tive

bead. The Jerseys entered seven head,

the Short Horns six. the Guernseys none.

Inasmuch as the Jerseys had one more

bead than the Short-Horns, it is necessary

for comparison to give the averages pt r

head, which were as follows: In milk the

Jerseys averaged per head 478 3 lbs., to
430.1 lbs. of the Short-Horus; daily av

vrage lor the Jerseys per head, 22 83 lbs.

Five of the Jerseys averaged 24 48 lbs per

head per day. The average quantity of
fat in milk for the Jerseys was 22.19 lbs.

per head, and 16.81 lbs per head for the

Short-Horns. The estimated butter was

— Jerseys, 27.75 lbs. per head ; Short

Horns, 20.39 lbs. per head. The value of
butter was— Jerseys, $11,093 pet head;

Short-Horns, $3158 per head; or a daily

average per head of 52 cents for the Jer-

seys and 38 cents for tire Short- Horns.

The value of products less cost of feed,

and without considering increase in live

Sharp IWwi.

It is surprising how many people have

their nerve with them.

8o many affairs that open with a band
are closed by a sheriff

We sometimes think that the surest
way t > obtain peace is to tight.

No man likes criticism, and he particu-
larly dislikes it <f he deserves it.

A man wlm will wear made over ties

will let his wife cut his hair for him.

It is impossible to make your conduct
perfect, tmt it is easy to make it better

than it has been.

Pont make a nasty muss by blowing
your brains out. If you want to kill

yourself, drink lots of ice wate.

People woo can’t afford them say that

incubator hatched spring chickens don t

have tlie natural flavor.

Nothing pleases a funner belter than
to bring an owl or a fox to town, and
have all the town fellows look at it.

A woman without tact is one who when
a man goes to her for comfort shows that

she wants comfort herself.

A man must have at some time told a

woman that he is very fond of her before

he becomes brave enough to scold her.

• When girls go sliddlug down hill in
the summer time they should wear pink
dresses.

For Sale.

One-horse wagon, complete, with dou

bk* box. spring sent, airing bolster, gravel

box, hayrack, pole and neckyoke; also

one single work harness, almost new
Cash or wood. J. J. Raftray.

Some Valuable Information About Dogs.

BY A SCHOOL BOY.
The Dog is a great Bourse of national

wealth but the Buffalows is nearly ex-
truded. The Dog is a domestic ani-
mal like the Wolf and Fox, but most
dogs won’t stand it if you tramp on
their tale— he is knockternal in his
habits but he don’t squeel like the Mules

We have three doc-s and Uncle
weight, gives .he Jersey, an average net ! ^ra^TworT aplu^of
profit of $» 0*3, and the bhort-Horns , .0k,ICC0 |0 j,jsg if you don’t cive doirs
$5,028, or a daily average per head to the

Jerseys of $0,837, and to the Short-Horns

of $0,239 By the rule*, the increase in
live weight was credited at 4l£ cents per

potuid, and the Short-Horns, true to their

breed chamclerislics, cutdownthr amount

tobacco to hiss. If you don’t give —n
enough to oat he becomes so avaricious
that he will attact Human people an 1

on account of his great Fidelity to Man
he is called the King of Beasts. The
dogs are a ruminating animal and if he
had horns he would chaw his quid. You
can know he is dreaming when lie wants

of profit very materially, ns they gained and can t git his mouth opon

on average <if 3 His. per head per day,

equal to over 13 cents per head per day,

the average value of the Short- Horn gain

CtURd by i >

'T guess that rat didn’t like the Way
he was treated,” said Mr. Hiram
Thoraats a Charlestown provision
dealer, referring to an orphan rat which
his charitably disposed cat bad adopted
into her family, and which ungrate*
fully deserted the foster mother who
had so kindly taken it in "out of tho
weL"
A few weeks since the cat, a Maltese,

which makes her home in Mr. Thomas1
olflce, had two wee kittens. Evidently
ashamed or dissatisfied at having so
small a family, and feeling ;that she
could very easily manage awd care for
a larger one, she began searching for
some little wanderers who needed tho
kindly attention of a mother. Not
finding one of her own species, and
happening to discover a half-grown rat

whpsq folorn condition wrought upon
her sympathy, she promptly gathered
him in ami Installed him in her little
family. On the following morning Mr.
Thomas found the cat quietly snoozing
In her accustomed place in the office,
with her two kittens and their foster
brother snugly ensconced by her side.
“For several days,” said Mr. Thomas,

“she watched her adopted child just as
tenderly as she did her own offspring,
nursing him with them and dividing
her care generously between them.”
Tho rat was evidently happy in hla

new found home for a time, and was
apparently not disturbed at seeing his
foster mother occasionally rush out
and slay other rats. Finally the re-
straint of being “tied” to his mother's
apron strings became irksome to his
rat.ship, ami he boldly essayed to play
truant. On missing him the cat would
at once hunt him up. and tor the first
few infractions she let him off with a
single reproof and an admonition that
little rats should stay at home and not
be running at large, learning bad tricks
from older rata, who wickedly steal
edibles from the store and commit
other depredations.

Again lie ran away, and when caught,
the cat, thinking it'about time to assert
her maternal antbority, gave him a
sound shaking up and cufled his ears.
This was more than rat nature could
endure quietly, so as soon as oppor-
tunity offered the youngster made good
his escape, making up his mind that
it was a pretty smart efit that could
give him points on getting a living.
The eat is now without a family, as her
two kittens were drowned after the do*
parture of the rat— Boston Gto&e.

An Aristocratic Dog.

The dog which so gloriously distin-
guished himself by g viog warning of
tho tire at tho Hoffman has again been
heard from; but this time in a matter
not so heroic as the first attempt. Ev-
ident Iv the praises won by his intolli-

wm
-

but if something makes our dogs awake pCnt mentioned have so turned his
at night Uncle Hen says they make sieh
a Racket like if all the Hall was broke
loose. Dogs is a sourse of great 1‘leas-

in weight being $2 88 per head, to $0,904 ureas the Faithful Companion of the
lonely traveler and when our Watch
sees a pcdler or somebody going apast

h<

for the Jerse\s. Notwithstanding this un

precederiled 11 10 Jriseys were again | 0.ir |U)USe j!e L-iys Low till he gets past
vie orious. in the qumitiiy of milk, quan- then be sneeks up behind and bites his
tiiy of solid* mher thin uniter fat. and iu legs— Every dog has his day- Bill
the net preth. nud were decline! 10 1* tie Thompson says that’s the Law and you. can t git over it and he says the Dog
' 11 v Days was made so every dog could have__ £ . | t*.cir days all at once, our Teacher slw

i says the dog belongs to the Wolf Fnm-
Sponi T0Z2 Outiaj? OUtllO Great-LallOS ily but Uncle Ben he laughed, he said- he knowed better than that with his one

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It eye shut, for he said he bets a wolf
will only cost you about $12.50 from 1 would be a doggoned nice Family

Man. This Faitnful An ina! Guards
tho house at night while all
the house is Rapped in Peace
full Slumber and Bill Thompson he
says if a dog has wool in Jus teeth the
next morning it is a sign he U ured sheep
that night. And a dog ain't i Beast of
Pray, but our Teacher she says that

| don’t m^in that he’s worse t<\an other
people, for she says it don't n •can that

! kind of

Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land. for the round trip, including me.ill

and berths. Avoid the lieul and dust by

traveling on the J->. & C floating palaces.
The attractions ofu trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island i taels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate most

invigorating. Two m-w steel passenger
stenimrs have just been built fin the upper i kind of pray— but the New Found Land
lake route, costing $300, 000 each. They dog is the hayriest of the whole Lot who
are equipped w till every modern eonven- than a week before he
• „, . • , ... „ ,, 1 Ascends to the surface to Breatl e, he is
lence, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.. . , ,, , i* *

’ therefore called the Ship of the Desert,
illuminated throughout by electricity, and ̂ nd a Inglish bulldog is awful o aery to
me guaranteed be the grandcai, l*r#fst look at— Uncle Ben lie says if a Inglish
mid safest steamers ou fresh water | bulldog looks like that he would like to

These steamers favorably compare with #>c 21 Dutch one. Bill lliomp. ion he
v . , . savs they are called Inglish bt lldogs

thegrral ot-ittH 1 iu-m in conslr.icllou urn! b^ml,e in in^j the.teopTb
speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, St.

Ignas, Pelohky, Chic ago, “Soo” Mai quette

mid Duluth. Ibitfy between Cl eve hud
and I) troit. Daily lulwecn CIcveLnd
and Put in-B iv. The cabins, parlors and

use them for bait when they \vi nt to
ketch bulls and that kind of ket idling
fish is called Bull baiting, nnC Biii

Thompson ho says if a full bloo* y In
glish Bulldog ketches a Holt of n S eerT
nose he is so sagacious that he won’t let
go even if you out off one of your Line

staterooms of these steamers are desigm d I legs. Dogs is like other Creatures and
for the complete enUTlnimnent of human- 1 can t talk; but Bill Thompson he sa rs in
ity under home condition'; ihu pnbuial j Did i lines before ti e war Dogs could

equipment, the luxury. ol the appointment

makes traveling on these steamers throu-

ghly enjoyable. Send lor illnsirated des-

criptive pump' i lei. Address A.
ScSiantz, G. P. T. A. IX &
Detroit, Midi. .

*ni3j5i3c:v»7 SavjA HlsL’.fx

talk Lnt.n but nobody can talkany j lore
Dop Latin except the professors ii the
Uollidgcs. The Dogs is Up on the aole
the Cun i nest unnials that ever was and

A. 1 when Prof. Daisy I mod made add Y«s
(j i in our school he said if he had kno\ »ed

i as much about Seiertiff Animal as us
Boys he would a had a show tobo Pre *i-

deut too but bp said In them dark ng «
! where he was born b »vs bad no snow
! be President but Jo Simmons said be

hea l that the habits of the canine mob
and common herd are distasteful to
him. As a Uolunnua Avenue oar was
turning intoTrcmont Street in its up-
town trip the other day, it made the
usual halt, and a medium-sized dog
stopped aboard. Escaping the notice
of the conductor, he jumped upon the
cushion and gravely sealed himself with
the olher passengers. After the oar
started the conductor noticed his fare,
and slopping to the gentleman who sat
ne<t to the dog, informed him that the
animal could not ride. The reply was
given that the dog was a stranger to
him, and the conductor proceeded to
elect his four-footed passenger. The
dog put on the amiable look that fol-
lows the command to “move up on the
le t there” so naturally, and resisted
the attempt to dislodge him so dog-
gei^lv, that a lady who recognized the
animal as ho came into the ear recited
his history to some of tho passengers,
and at their earnest request he was
allowed his seat, while further devel-
opments were watched. His do^ship
rode in stately dignity, only needing a
nair of glasses and a lournal to enable
him lo fraternize with his fellow-pas-
sengers, until the car stopped at Berke-
ley Street, when all eyes were turned
IV' on him; but no signs ot alighting.
The lady commenced to think it was a
ease of mistaken identity, but as the
car started the dog coolly stepped to
the floor, and, waiting until the plat-
form was opposite the main entrance
of tho Hoffman* wh'ch is perhaps two
hundred feet from where t le car
stopped, wagged ins tail to the con-
ductor, with a“trala, old man, don’t
stop on ray account,” sprang off and
ran up the steps. Inquiry of the ele-
vator boy at the Hoilman reveals tho
fact that for some time tho dog has re-
fused to walk up stairs, but has waited
lor the elevator or has signaled for it by
wlvning or crying. Theories are left to
logicians and metaphysicians. The
facts can be substantiated by a number
of w it uesse 3.— ZAvvton JouniaL

CUM !i Spelling Stand Up* ,

Frofi March say* the “droping of
duplicated consonants sars l.flpercent,

and of silent e’s 4 per cent mor. The
coroplet clearance of silent leters saves
17 per cent, H is a current statement
among speiing reformers that we thro
away $100,000,000! yor in pamente (0
printers and publishers for sprinkling
our books and papers with silent leters.
Now there, young man, is apian, bhep.
6<4V rod ‘Jwelth. 1) can now understand
bow Josh Billngs got rich. Just sHv
yur leters. Don’t wast 1; notl solitary
Ion lost lingering 1. The silent letet*
must go. ^er of from tho silent e’s
that lil up. but do not balanc yur cash.
Bv abstaning from the us of al silent
leters you f ekt a saving of 7teupr. cfc.
Yur salary i*( sa, 800$ pryer. 17 pr.
ct of 800$ U a snug litle sum 2 save
evry ver. &, iu saving thes $ u r not
losing plastitf. It do# u ho good to use
silent lotdfs. Thor is nO joy in it 2 u. It
does notCreSft more blitfful st8 of mind
in yur hart to Spel beleV with 0»s and
then find thatu havgotthe middil 1 OH
the rong side of the i. We Ider, then*
that u cling to tho absurd and wastful
- ed ’emi Turn your lOder mind 2
the economic paths and 69 Ways oi
reltti spelling, and sav 17 per coni of
ur salary, aud ltuuk das r in stor 4 u.
But bear— I mean— that is, I men—

this one— or rather, 1 obstacle to your
—that is, ur. sudden— 1 should— oh
dear -der I mean— I men, sbud sav-
or more correctly oh,— o without n n—
witot a h, that is— sbud sa, sudn, acqui-

sition -that is, akyzishyn of wealth—
welth, rather, and that is the following

—or, more,— tliat is mor, economically
— one— 1, only, speaking— I should—
shud say— or sa, folowing. While— or
rather, whil von— u 1 mean— men,
would— or wud, undoubtcdlv— oh dear
—or rather der, undoubtedly save— I
should— or rather shud say— so, sav
seventeen -ah me, 7ten pr. ct. by
escewing— oh goodness!— I should—
that is shud— say— or sa, o gudnes !
estdng all —or, rather al silent letters
—with one— 1 t, of course— without
a e, you— that is, u, would— a rather
wud, suffer with one, that is 1, f, a dead
—or rather, ded loss with one s of
seventy-five or more without a c cor-
rectly with one without a c r speaking,
with the a left out seventy-five per cent,
invalueable without a c time without
a c, ink or patience or rather pasheno
in scratching out words spelled with
one or 1 1 and 1 c, in the old way or
rather wa. and spelling with 1 1 and
writing with no w then in the new—
that is nu way I mean— or men— wa.
And therefore -oh pshaw ! that is,
therefor osha, the loss entailed by the
progressive staisle of spellllling ecks-
ceeduingly counterbalances the mea-
guer salvage theoretically effected bo
tiie paynestaking salving of an occas-
nional beggarly e, or even the rare
bonanza of a handfullll of consonants
in a Welsh history or a case of phtli-
dhrhfhlhtizzick. Awf with his bed !

Sew mutch for the speiing reform !—
liurdeltc, in Burlington Uawkajt.

$1000 IftOflaftm Afrly

For the best Pictures Taken. On
ember Jfitli, 1895, we sh..ll gireait o
Thousamd Dollars in gold lor n,, i

pid tires taken by the Lo Cross,, iv' J**
The prizes will be HWHrdefi os

*200 in part will bo gl,,.,,
picture taken by this Caunra ftiniv r
the second beat; $50 for the iMrd W J
for the lonrth beet; $16 for tho
$10 fo. lh«? sixth best, and ht Z l*
40 beet $5 each will Ite given* for q,* ! J
80 beet $9.50 each will be „

the next 200 best pictures taken hy\u ,

Crosse Cm m era $1 endi will iK. *
ing iu all |1000 givt-n awny.
We elm II do tills for two reasons .u

The first to Introduce the Ln

ft»r 1895; the secoiwl. to educate th,.

Mtcure in photography .-This contw;
closes on Novetober Ist, 1895.

Tide camern can be tised l»y any oncanil
is fold iinder a positive written jni«maZ
to <lo the work ot money rofonded
Hentliy exprvss ivitk full inHjurtW

and rules governing this contest nom,
ceipt ol express money order for $1.7.)

Itotnember. A Writtkn Gdauaxtv*
Gokb With Kvbry Camkra. ‘ 1

Address, La Croshk Bprculty Co L
Crosse, Wis.

r,1

Of IntorosttoLodioa. v

We offer no nppology in placin? f^fore
ou “The I*a dibs’ Safb Protbctor” j|
absolotely reliable, easily udjunml, {\m

not Income misplaced trad iusnres pm
lection. Can tie worn when desired wiit
out observHtion or knowledge of iinoii„r
and prevents disagreeable nnnoynneeu^r
certain conditions. If you um: it oncv
you will never be without it. It p a
faithful, safe, and reliable I'rinid when^
neetied l»y Bpecinl circmD8tioie< i r quit,
ingitsusc It Is an article even woiiwn
should keep ready f«tr immedfnte iijh-.
It is s mple to use, and inspires riiutitleixv
lo the woman usine it. It is icliuhle nnr)
scientifically made, insurs protrcti«in
without injury in health, ns huv
physician would say. We *re of tie
opinion thr.t no Hrticle ims ever been umde
which will give as much sniisfaction to the
woman of to-day as "The Ladies’ Sake
Protkctoh” Tlve Immence sales of tin*
Hrticle is substantial indorsement of our
claim. Do not therefore exp* rimest witli
any of the numerous unreHnhle srlidw,
ms it is l)oth dangerous to liealtli nnd ex-
pensive to do fo. Sucli ex |>eri mention

ran only result in loss ot time,
disappointment itml dismal fnilurr.
Ladies should remember this betore
orderinr other goods nod not witsie their
time ami money on inferior articles. TV
best is alwavs the cheapest. “Tm;
Ladies1 Safe protector” \* wild under s
positive guarantee for use lor one yew.
with fnll directions nnd is sent sealed in
plain wrapper upon receipt of oxpre*
money order for $2.00, three for $500.
Do not wait hot order »t «»ncc Audnw
Tick La Crosse Specialty Co, La
Crosse, Wis.

j would roonor run a Engine than he Pres-
Mr. G. UrtUlouHte, Druggist, Ile iyers- 1 Llent because GsrfleUi killed him, but

ville. III., soy-: “ I*o Dr. Kum’* Now Dis- 1 Bill Thorapjon sayA Jo l'U>n l got Lack

covi ry I mv lil-. Wa-iuk-., «i h U ! <>« teacher ibe Imi.-uc I

'rll . ; 1 i( >  ti.li . iI.Sl-Ii i I : t n " 1 sIir muh U you wtuii
3il>otit . lull of uti avail mi l w •* a»Vfii op to nmi;e n dog stand ou hia Hihc legs in
nnd i.M ; tsuild md live. H ivmg I>r. ‘ French and ninki a Bongh. you just say
King's Nr\\ D’.-r-tvi iy in my i-one | sent |0 Keservoir Moo t hair. Ihu Juuyc.

(or a bmt e and b**gn» itn n^e mid T om ihe |

teixUML- b-.:m. to LC» U< n *r, and ii fo r Karl’s Clover the great Blood

—First Cabman — What did vou
charge that stranger for driving him
round the corner to the hotel? Second
Cabman — I charged $4.97. "$4.97?
That is a queer figure. Why didn’t
you make it an oven *j?” “Because
$4.97 was all he hzil. — Pinlaiclphia
Call.

St. Louis Globe Democrat : i he New
Hampshire experiment station bulletin No.

11 gives information about the value ol

skim milk us food for pigs I advise

every pig grower to secure it of Prof

d itcher, of Durham, X. II One very
• aluable point Prof. Wicber brings out iu

• i is work is that 10() pounds of digestible

mutter in a ration of skim milk and corn

meal is equal to 140 110 pounds of diges-

tible matter in a ration of corn meal and

Middlings lie says the superiority of the

-kirn milk ration is due in part, doubtless,

io the greater digestibility, but still more

.o the fact that there is less indigestible

matter to be carried through the system

This work showed the cost of a pouud of

grain on skim milk and corn meal to be

3.6c, and on a mixed grain ration to be

3 2c. This New Hampshire work is cer-
tainly safe for New Jersey dairymen to
use. The Indiana experiment station
found skim milk worth 32c per 100 pounds

when led to calves, and allowing 5c per

pound lor the growth of the calves. The

Mississippi experiment station found 10
pounds of skim milk to make nearly us
large gains ns eight pounds of new milk.

Commissioners7 Notice.

CTATB OK MICHlOAN.Oounty of Washtenaw
O The underaifmed having bam appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Conunlss*
toners lo receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Bridget Mullen, late of said County, de-
oeused, hereby give notice that six months
from date arc allowed, by order of said Protmte
Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against tho estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
office of Frank Stalfan In the Village
• f Chelsea, In said County, on the Hrd day of
September and on the Uni day of December
next, at ten o’clock A. M., of each of said days,
to receiie; examine and adjust said claims.
Dated June 8rd, 1HW. 43

FRANK STAFF AN I

GEORGE J. CROWELL ) ODmml8a*oners.

C 0 U G
^ WITHm I L0HS

SECURE
SOLD BY

R.S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

THE mtt.d POWER CURLS.

HUMPHREYS’

people with entire MIC 01 EypO piugle epwuw
a sjieclal cure for the diwjase wmtrd-

lieinedtea of the World.

uar or MQiiMet. — •*-

3— Teethluut Collo. Crjtng, Vakyfuluttf
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Atiul J....-
a-Dy.entcry.Orfplug, M»ou* Colic.. -

6--Ct»olera Morbus, ........ ..........

7— Cough*, Colds. Ironchttl*.  -•.••••

5—Nenralgla, TOcthacae. KweM^
9— Headache*, Kick S

10 -Dyspepsia, BRtoOWe^ C<w»tl»tjos
1 1— Suppressed or Pniuiul Period*-
lO-Whlte*. Too Profuse P«to(ls ^•- * 5
13— Croup, Laryngitis,
1 4 -Halt It hen in, LryMrotaAjgoggf 5
13-RheninntUm.or BhW^DdM-*
16-Mnlarln, Chttta, Foyer and A|W— 5
Jt7-PHe«, Blind orBleedliW.... — . ..... ‘g
IH-llphthulaiy, BorecrWrakFrc*-;^ «
III -Catarrh, laflucnra. Cold In Lew ̂
30-W UfKipiag Coagh-^.- ------ -— *• jj
‘A I -A hi bum, Opiaewed Breathlrg - ••• ^
2‘4-Kar Dl*charge^

evure.

M a

— “leh bin k.ank,” aaui. onus wnc
H98S a liitie Gorniau very ba<bv. to hu
better half, who Uodsn t umler'
langaago Ht ail. “Td-be sure.r she re

lui'ue>l, “,)Ou’ve heea^yne over siuco i
knew van “

. II, its* bottles w »s u|> mm l ailOlit Mgaitf.

|i is wor k in* wvigitrt ... I. “Wo w«mT
keep Mere Of MMise W thoiif \\, Gel a IV O

t44. J *i F P. G: A C »'s Drug 8tnre.

purifier givf’s ficeimm ami elearness to

the Complexlmi ami cures Constipation,

jAeis., and $100.’ Sold liy Ai mi strong

& C«k

fiiiiloh s (Jure is sold on u guarenico.

It cures Incipient Ooiisnuiptlbn. It is the

lies! Cough (Tire. Only 25ctsM GOcls, and

$1.00. Hold by Armstrong & Co.

5CAVt Al 0, 1 HAUL MARKs^F
E COPYRIGHTS.^

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t

tain them sent free,
lonl and MtonttOo be
Patenta

, ........ , ... ...... to ob-
Iso n catalogue of mcchun-
a aent frog.

world. (t.l a year. Hpecfmen oople* seat free.
ButKlini Kdltlonjoonthly, ̂.'^6 a year. 8in*lo

o«nt*. Kirery muuber contains beau-
tlfol platea, in color*, and photographs Of now
h onset, with plan*, enabling builders to show the

Sub’.'cribe Tor llic ClieUc Herald. Nw

27-Kldney ........ .............. ........

ViN Nervous Debility..-;* ............ . .44
tfE-Egr© Month, qr Canter. S
3©-Urtun!y Wen knew* Vetting a*1 ^
3 1-Pulnful Cor tod ̂  • •_• -• 1 .?•
3 - D I » e « s c * o f t Ii c I le a r t.^; > y ™ . 1 . • t

lln,M DR. HUMPHREYS- BB p 2r.77 NEW SPECIFIC FOR OnlFv *

^ up m ^
Mrirn»itiV8»»*u.ca,iii • —

SPECIFICS;
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL
“THE PILE OINTMENT^
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